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VITA AUCTOHIS

William Charles }icCusker, of the Society of Jesus, was born in Bayonne,

New Jersey, on liovember 4th, 1921, the son of Thomas A. and l"rieda R.
l~Cusker.

After his e1eme~tary educc,\.tion at St. Vineent de Pa.ul's 1;lnrcchia1

[Jcllo01 in Bayonne, he attended St. Peter's College Preparntory School in
Jersey City, graduating in June, 1938.

In July of this year, th0 author

entered the I':ovitinte of the Society of Jesus at fJernersville, fenna.

r'rom 1940 to 1942, he studied a.t Geor,;eto}.'Il University; E.nd in Septe;.;iber,

1942, tra.nsferred to Loyols University, receiving tl;e degree of &chelor of
Arts in 1944.
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From 1945 to 1948 he was Instructor of J..a.tin and EUGlidl

Francis J..avierfs Hir-.h Seto01 in New York City.

At present, he is

engaged in ti.eologict:.1 studies at the College of the Sacred
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e.

charming love story ot Troilus end Creasida has been

resdors for centuries.

f'avorite of

Language .. national:i~Je.tid time hew never been

obsu.cles to the full $njoyment of the dramatic lit or;, of these two lovers.

-

.

Boeoe.oc10 gave it to the Italians :tn 11 l?ilostreto.

Cr.e.ucer popularieed

it tor the young aDd old of rrerry Engl.o.nd in the Troilus end Crlscyde.
I

Years le.ter the

t.~ee.ter

__

...........

_.......

_,_~_

goars of Londcm enjoyed Shakespeare's 'Yersion of

the stot"'".f on the capital's stages. Ho:r.:GVer. here the story e.s told by
80006\0010

end Chaucer is or chicf interact.

r.'i:thin the lest four

the

r~tio

decad~s

or

60,

there he.s risen e. discussion of

and realistic elements of Chauoerts frQilus PJld Criseyde •
•

..........

r

.,

Several Chs.ueerian oritics, notably Profaseors Root:. Ker, Kittredge end
de Selincour-;# have
Chaueerts poem.
£0

~n1phasi%ed

the pzychologioal end realistic elemente of

They have felt that CMueer so deftly handled characters"

tended to reali.sm. and invE:lsted the pieoe with so nueh irony that his

work suggests the psyohologieal novel rather than the medieval rooance.

It

1$ certainly true that these critics do not wish to deny aU allegionca ot
the poem to medieval

rQ.1UUlC0.

Uovrever# a 8 subsequent quotations will re-

veal, theca critics have lOOintai.'1ed that many of the romance eleroonts he.ve
ooen co obaC"..lred

brJ Chaucer's method tl-.at hie poem. resembles more the

psyohological or codern novel than the nwdievnl romance.

()l

the other hal'ld.

opposition to this opinion has been afforded 'tTl scholars like Pro!\7S60rtJ
:1

II

2
Young f.Uld· Lewis. they have maintained that Chaucer wrote his poem. in the

traditions oi' the tJedleval ronence, end that the presence of subtle cMmoteritatlcn. and realism does not destroy the f.mprossia1 of Jnedieval romenoe.
In spite of the living characters end the iron;y _ the general atmosphere .. eo

state these two critics, end the per!vadlng tlavor ot the poem is that

or

the traditional medieval ranenee.•
This thesiA purports to 1nvastigatG t.'1e opinions of both groups of

critios in this :matter, end to ahow. toot although Chaucer hats deviated
/..

f'ra,,,,

.

the romemtio tradition in soma

way(J~

still one would

phasizing t..'te realistie elements over tho N!1I9lltio.
,

~

wrong in

e;n...

Though at times there

are oertain. elements in the poem whioh tdbht remind us o£ a mod ern II psycholOgiesl novel, still the general impression of a. med1eval

rO..''l1Sl1CeSeeI:lS

to

prevail.
Professor Root emphaeues the reaU.stio characterb:atlon and the !i.v-

tng humanity round in the poem.

In hie ,Poet2:

2! Chaucer he writes:

Hitherto Chauoer had written, gracetulq and WittU.r ~
in the school of French ellegor,y end dream-vision.
With Troilus he became tbe poet of living humanity.
Th~~gh ostensibly & tale of Troy long ago~ it makes
but tM soantest s.tte:u.pt to suggest the world of
classical antiquity. Only the n!:UOOs S.re ancient;
the chare.cters~ the ma.nnera are modern end contemporary.
Troy 18 but medieval Lond.on~ besieged e.s it might heve
been by the Frcnc..lt. The parliament which King Priem
convenes 18 m English pnrlifm..ent.

Troilus might

e.G

well be son to Edward III. Its spirit and ten-:.par is
that ~f' the modern tl07F.!l rother than 'of the mediaeval
romanoe. Were it written in prfse~ it would be
c&lled the first Er~lish novel. '

--

3

Professor Root centers muoh attention on the irony of Chauoer' 8 poet?/.. The
ironioal

mmor and the

subtle. phllosophioeltnterpretat1on of .. etion and

lite lead him to consider the poem a masterpaloe of irony'. He writes:
J)tlto its fundamental tragedy Chaucer breathes a spirit
.of ironioQl humor_Which is all but tote-lly foreign to
the Italian poem. Even as he recounts the idealism of
f1"ollus EUld presents the inexhaustible oham ot
criseyde. he 18 oonscious. of tho bittor mockery of
both, wb10h 1s to be provide.l- 'boJ Criseydets ultilrate
treachery. That 'SUch ent;elio beAuty Md wOJllanly
charm shouldnulide in a nature 60 essentially shallow
and un8table,. that the youthful ardor Md utter loyalty of Troilus should be expended on e. women oapable of
crt.eyelets baattne8s~ that 18 part ot the mystery and
moolooty of hu.t!an life. And so. it Chaucerts poem has
mch more humor that Bocce.coiots. it has also e. much
higher seriousness. a Geriousness whic..'lbecomes at
the end aphllosoph10 interpretation of' the action.
end through it of the ultimate values of u.re •••
Chaucer dwells with the subtle eru!llysls or great
oomedy on the cOtli?U.catione or his tragic plot. the
interplay of motive, above all on the psychological
prt)bl~ ot Criseydets character. The result 18 a
poem which 1s neither2a tragedY' nor comedy. but a
lMsterpieo e 01' lro~.
Doctor gel' hails the Trollus end Crlseyde as the pioneer or the modem
,

t

•

.. ...........

•

••

,

p

.

novel.

He believes thet the subtle char&cterhatlon. the variety of life

and the

ih,"t:J%IDtio 1meg1ne.~1on

medieva1 romance.

found in 'the

p~ rGlIlOW

it from the field of

He writes,

Che.ueer attains a place for himself abo'V'e all other
authors lilS the poet who ssw whnt lrn.8 needed to transform medieval romance out of its limitations into a
net't kind of narrative. Chauoer's Troilus and
Criseyde 1s the poem in \'Thiell medieval romance passes
out of itself into the form of' the modern novel.
Wnat Cervantes and whnt Fielding did was dO!).e first
1rJ Chau.cer; and this was the invention of a kind of
story in whioh might be represented no longer in a
d

J

4,

oonventinnal or abstract manner.. or with. sentiment and
pathos instead of drarna~ but with oharaoters tldapting
thel"'..selves to different oirote1Stences •• .mOTing freely
and talking like men end wO!:teo.3
Aeoo.rd1ng to Doetor Ker. Chauoer so changed Booce.coio's romance toot the
resulting poem 1s free

f~

the romantic conventions.

In the book cited

above Kar writes:
The story of froilus he &e.V'I was strong enough to
ooer a stronger handling. and instead of leaving it
a romanoe, graceful and superfioial as it is in
£0008coio, he deepsnal it end filled with such
dnunatio imagination and sucb variety or life as
bed never been attained before his time by ru:J.Y
rorooncerl nnd the result 1s Q. piece 01' work that
leaves all romantio oonvention behind.4,

Doctor tel." briefly compares the three llXlin characters. Troilus. CriGeyde
600

~darus.t

1n the poez.rt of' Chaucer with the three corresponding characters

in Sooaacoiots work.

1'11$ result of the comparison indicates, for this

critio .. en abandol1Tl1fmt or the romantic tradition.
The Filostreto of Boccaecl0 is a story or light love,
not much more suhstantl al" except in its new poetical
language than the story Of Flamenca. In Chaucer, the
pe,ssion of frol1us is 8<rnething diti'erent trom the
sentiment of romance; the chenging mind of Cressida
is represented with an understflooing ot the subtolty
end th$ tragie meaning of that 111"$ which is •time t 8
fool t. . Pand&ruB 1s the ether element. In Booeacel0
he is a personage of the same orde1" as Tro11us and
ere. aida ; they all might have come out of the Garden
or the Decameron .. and there ls little to choose
between them. Cha.ucer seta him up \'lith a character
and Ii philosophy of his own, to represent the world
outBide of romance.. The Comio Genius olaims e. share
in the tragedy, and the tragedy makes room tor him.,
because the tragic ~rsonages .. tTragic Comedians'
as they are, oan bear the stram of the ocntrast.
The seleotion of personages and motives is made in

3 W. P. KElt' .. Epio and Ronumcejl Me.c~illen and Co., Londo.."'l .. 1931, 367-8.
4: Ibid • .$ 368.- -

-

.....
5

another way in the. rooant~c
Coouoer's 18 not romence.

Beh~ls,

butthis
.

poet.'!

of

Finally. Professor Ker states tlw.t ChtI.uoe~'s ch1ei"ccntribution to

Boccaocio is renlity.

flhat elmuoer contl:'ibuted to the Filostrato is whet we
roughly call reality. He seee the story acted, not in
the limited selected world or romance •••but in a world
'Where one has Q Bense ot ordinary lIfe game on.6

..

Professor KittredGe ce.lls the Troilus "eo great PG~rchologioal n()val~
1
atri.ld.ngly ~if£erent' f~ .Bocoacoiots ro~nce."
He pictures Chau.cer e.a
,

planning

Q

~oe,

blJ.t aotually writing something qutte d1f£orent.

Eo

ObU.vion heEl treated Chaucor generoasly •••She haG
spared that masterpiece of psycholoCical fiotion •••
'-'he fro1lus is not ~rely. EtS ~illte.m Roc;sottl styles
it.. the mont bee.utl.1'.11 long nnrratlve poom 1.'l the
J.mglish l.ant."Ue.ge, it is the fir$t novel, in the modem
aense, that \reS ever writ1ien in the world~ and one or
the best ••• Chaucer sat doun to oo:npose a romsnoe .. (1.$
TOO.D¥ a poet had done before him... 'the Slbjeot was to
be love; t.'1e ethical tUld Social tristan was to be t}w,t .
of chivalry; the source 'l1TS.8 the m.a~...er of Troy; the
:reaterisl was Italian e.nd French and te.tin. me renders
1'1$1"0 to be the knights and l.e.dies of' the ~ourt. to
whom the frena of the hero as a lover and e. warr10r was
alr~e.dy femiliar.
PBychology it was to conte.in, or
what passed for psychology 1n the medieval love-poats~
the analysis ot Emotion 1n t.1t~ te1'!:lS
Chretien do
trQi$ and the Ro!l'.ml de 1& Rose. Yet the work 'WaS not"
in Chaucer's intention" to be a rowmce precisely. He
ccmcoived it as whe.t Bcholarc then 0911ed El ttregsdy'" ...
thoug.'1 with e. 8om~hat peculiar rriOdlfication o.fthe
etandard term. This was to be 8. tragedy or love:l end

of'

6 Ibid.~ 3G9-70.

6 ~.. f.er.t Form end Stj-le in Footry ~ Mtto:nillan f!lld Co • .t Londo:l. 1929.
78...9.
--.''1 G. t'. Kittredbe~ The r~te or Cheucerls Troilus end other Chaucer t~ttcr.t
Chaucer Society' .2nti Soric&; 1.ondor.l..t 191~. l.1II" !is.
."
•

>
G

the fa.ll of the hero was to be tromhe.ppy union witH
his lady to t.lte woe end ruin of her utd'a1thf'Ulne8s.
In the details end ohare.cterhatlon of the poem" Professor Kittredge t'inds

justificution tor os1ling it

a psycholog4-eel novel.

The 1nterest lies in tho detaUs. which are told with
particule.rlty:t &nd in the charaoterization. which
is cQlllplex end subtle in a high deg%'1;)e.· Revders who
look for rapid movement cd quick su.cceeeian of in..
cident£~ are puczled eJld t..~rted b:f the deliberation,

=en

the leisureliness of the Troilue.

i'he conversations

are too long tor them; the'; find the silll10quies
ls.nguid; the a.n&lyeis of eentiment end ~motion end
pk$slon r811s to keep their mind e:wake.
KlttrEldge oites 'b:o chal"acten ot the poem. Criaeydeend Pandsr.Zii (to ex...

fl."n.ples of" the &ubtle and conplex charncterization.
"is not·

Q

si:nple character. 11ke the

.

el~ntal

He writes that Criseyda

Grbeida. of Boccacoio; btrt

10

her inconsletencietl are those of hlvnen nature."

Uttredge further notes

It is e. "fer;t pregnant manifestation of Chauoerfs feel ..
ing tor the !rony of life end circU'lDfitance when he
makes Ptmdarus the expoMnt of ch1valric 10'1'6 •••
Pe.ndat"'.lS has the distinctive quality of: tmt pu.t"$
humorist; be perceives the true comic elemsnt in hJ.m....
eelt, that 18# iii. his cr.ln standing tOtTard his

charfieter and .nvlronmen;', his theories end acts •••
Thus he is a rare but pGrf'eetlyl~ C01l1pottnd of
enthusis.ma, and critioal 8CUi<Am.

Professor deSelincourt
3 I

pl~ces

much emphasis on Chaucerts sensa of

*•

L.. Kiti;redge, Chaueer tmd His Pooh7 ~ Herva.rd tr...J.versity Press,
19ijS ... 109.10': _...
_.
9 lbid~ ... 112.
10 1"6l'<I'.1I 136.
8

ri ..

t'£ssaohusctts~

11 Ibid~1 137-9.

-

I',I

?
actual life. His ability to portray the world or overy day terAs to nul11£y

the classical and

!l"~d.icval

elements tlle.t are f'Q.Uld in the

~.

Xroilus and Criseyde is Chaucer t • first and greatest
e.¢V-mture in that world of O'"Ieryday where his genius
.t"ound its ne.wrt\l homE!. Under the guidanoe of hi.
Fronch !!lasters he had perfected hL"tlGelf in the
teer.nique ot his art J and his irrepressible sense of
actual lite had broken ever .more inSistently through
their presoribed conTentions of dream and allegoryJ
his advance tOKards a fuller fr6ed~ had received a
na~~d ~petU8 by his vital sense ot the realities.
Vilth their help he had lee.rnoo, emong ot."tor lessons,
hOW' to tell til story directly e.nd Simply, with due
emphasis on charaeter and significant situation •••
Trol1us and Criseyde. despite ita classical names
ruld its mMieval setting. is a pegs out of the book
of modern eTerydny life. illuminated with an 1maginntivG insight into character o.."lly rivalled by'
Shakes~re and Browning em~ our poets. and by a
t . of our greatest ncvell£ts. 2
In a brie:!' comparison between Boccaccio's poem and Cluaueerfs. deSelinoourt

notes

&.

greater realism and tlflturalnetls in the latter's worle which helps

to justify its mterpret&.tion as ~r first gret:.t p6~~hologic(;l.1 novel.

It has been oalcu1.ated that whilst Che.uCOI"S poem
16 he.rdly half' as long again 6S i3occacciO'8. lesa
tha:n a third ot it is dreMl trO'!1 h1ml and evon
whe~ C'nauoer tranelates literally _ he often gives
his emu turn to the meaning. Heappl1es to t."'lrae
ehe.re.cters that full psychological analysis which
the ttalien had given to only one; tV/o of them he
entirely recasts; he allows himself a place El.S a
commentator; gives to his scenes a atill fUller ~~d
more vivid realis~ and to his dialogue a greater
naturalness J arid sets his tragic story in a backgroU!1d of ccmedy which en.laa.'I1oes both its poigxw.ncy
and its truth to Ufe. The r~ce which Boccaeoio
had seen merely frCE:'l 1'rol10's point of view.
Chaucer seee dremfiltioe.lly _ f:.S a rounded whole.
The Troilus end Cri~yde has justly been regarded
as our first great p~Jchologioa1 nove1. 13

12

I

"

.

E. deSolincourt'; OXford tElctures on Poetry. Oxford UniVersity Press,
London. 1934 .. 50.

-

.

II

13 Ibid .. "52
~
L--=.::.--:;.;:;.::.;;.:..L.=.=.=.----------------------,I

'11
,'1

Ii,

e
The Irony whioh Chauoer introduced into his poem, especially' in the

4eSel1neourt •. He considers this quality one 01' the

~hod8

e=ployed b-.{

Chaucer to take his pos out cf the world ot medieval l"01JlSnoe and introd>.J.ce

it to the .-or1(\ ot everyday and of oommon sense.
Vib11e PandaNB' ...ttitude to the amour oourtois 1.
sympathetio. it 1s also ironicnl. Chaucer's consummate gen!t.lB hW in this tMrd character the nov~l
lstts golden opportunity for presenting tho story
!'rom. another engle. Boocacciots Pandaro 1s Griselda'a
cousin, a man of tM S8ll'la age as Trella, and VIholly
ot a piece with him:. Chauccrxnekes h1ra cruey-de's
unole, gives him the advantage ot a t . year'. 8%perience .. e.nd endows ra with his own mtehlees gift
of humour. thus opening the door of this hot-house
of rOlUUlt10 paSSion to let in the bracing air ot the
world of CO%tJllOt1. sense .14
.
Criseydo t acoording to deSelirlcoul't. is the representation 01'

fl

common

figaN ot everyda.y U.fe.
Cri&eyde belongs to. a different 1rOrld. If she 1&
not ~ as some critics have tried to r.lak:e out ~ an
1&norant girl decoyed from innocence by an unsot'Up.11ott6 pandar. still less 18 she the pmoticsd
coquette of a netumlly sensual disposition. She
is Il indeed ~ something hrmo1'¥;i complex, 1l'IOre aubtle_
e.nd Oll& may Q.dd~ more comnonly met in life than
either.15
.

The oonclusion which deSel:!ncourt dre.ws £rom this irony of lite and su1t..;le

charaoterization is that the reader teel "that the story # desplt1& its
chivalrio setting, is after a11s

...

-

fl

16

piece of nomal h1.mum. experience. 1t

...

i,

9

These £Our authors. Professors Root.

Ker~

Kittredge and deSelincourt.

----

seem to agree in general in theil' interpretation'of' Chaucer's Trol1u8 and
They have conoentra~d their s.ttention on ,the realism of de-

CriSe;ld!_

tail" onthecO!lplex end subtle characterization ot the

personages of the

po&m~

and

011

th~&

leading

the iron;, of humor and action. Such are

their chie!' reasons for plaoing the poem. outside

or the

!'O!Mnce tradition

. and for co.lling the poem .. ps;yoholog1cal novel" -hose spirit and tempor 1s
that Of the tlooern novel rather than of" the medieval. roll".anoe.
(h

the other hand" critics, notably Doctor Young and Hr. C. S. Lewis.

have vlritten of Ch!W.oer's poem. tTo:n the oppoclte Tiewpolnt.

though

OOttGo!ous of the subtle characterization and t.'le reality ot oertain {Xlrts

or the

poem~

t'OJ:!fl!1co.

they' have interpreted the poem.

8S

essentially a medieval

In spite o£ these apparently foreign elements. Chaucer haa pre-

served enough of the romantio ele:nents to create the geneml impreSSion tmd
atmosphere of the medieval rOlDlmoe ..

Doctor Young expressly objeots to the interpntation of the poam as a
novel which leaves romantio cOll'V'ention behind..
lications of the

l"'lOdern Langu.a.ce

In an a rtiele in the Pub-

A4cocle.tion. he has written: .

It 1s oertain, in any os.se~ t.i.at the critios who expound
the poem as a psychological novel are oQ1lpletely sensitive to the romantio beauty ... ..and are eager to have us
appropriate it. Fr~ their oriticia~~ however. the
medieval chctm.. seens often to vanish. Their .fonllUla. trlir:U:ingly .uco9ssful wi thin its narrow bounds ... i8
eo limited ~lat it avarts our ~es from those romantio
ei'i'eeta to whioh Chau.cer gave great original effort,
and which he spreads bElfON us in spBcious brillie....'"l.ce.
And then the critios tell us th1lt the poem represents
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~I
"

I!

10

• ordintu...' 1 if'e' and 1 eaves 'all rO!?ltl.."lU.C oO!lvo!ltlon behi:'ld', they would seom to be closing our eyes to the
Chauceria5 medieval beauty altogether. ~hen moreover
~~ are told th~t Troilus is 'the first novel, in the
modern se!lSc' we are, ! tesr, beL'"lg misled. If
Chauoer's poem is to be oa.lled a 'novel' the sa...'llo term
must be applied to ma.:lY 0. rO:nEl.atic narrative ",,~ich
preceded it by a Ce:ltury or two. l ?
In interpreting the poem of Chauoer as essentially n medi011al rOm8.!lce.

Doctor You!'.g briefly compares th.e l!oe:m. with the II Filostrato of Boccaecio.
asking:
v~ether

it

v~uld

not be nore generally accurate to

sny that the Filostrato is sOI:lething like a n'ovel1o
of ~Japels v";hict: C}-~oer, in 1(;'1'g6 measure, tran.sr.on~ed

into a romanoe of a glamorous Middle Age,

ot

a remote Troy, ~d for one preoious moment, of a
magical n~\nere~18
YOU!tg o.lso reni."1ds us the.t "our critical preoocupation 'with

and

ordi.'1U1)r

realism must not be allO\<,>ed to obscure the

ehE<rm

psychclog;:: .

{i."ld flavor

of the poem as a romance."lg
,~ ~~r.

c.

S. Le\.·.:is agrees vdth Doctor YOilng in. interpreting the poem.

I:-a notes the changes in Chaucer' s

p~

over that of Boeec.coio and suggests

that;
in the course of these changes Chaucer was chiefly concerned vdoth correcting El:ld refining Bocc-aceiots treat...
meat of oourtly love. a~ ~~th merging narrative and
courtly doctri~e accordi~g to the trad~tion of Chretien
de Troyee ~d the latter's ~Jccessore. 0

17 K. YOU:'>{;, "Chaucerfs Troilus and

18 62.
Ibid •• 40.

(:rise~rde

us Hor.a-:ce,1I

.

pru"

1938, tIlI.

-

19 C~ '~j. Lev-.i.s. '\Jha.t Chaucer Really Did to Il Filoatrato", F;SSR~rs u!1d
Studies, Oxford University Press, LO:2dC'n, 1932, XVII, 40.
'

201]g., 58.

II
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Hr. Lewis also writes thet "it • • as e.. poet ot courtly love that Chaucer

approached 11 Fllostrato.n21
Pr%Sflor T. A.. Kirby ,inVestigating the relation of Che.uoer's poem

to tm Filoatrato ot

Boc~c!.o.

wr$.tes that ftGoettN7 Oh&ucer W'u perfeot-

'ly-wellaware that his 'froilu8 end Crieeyde 1s e. poan <of courtly love.t~22
,
..
.
Professor CUnm1ngs, discussing the indebtedness of ChaUOert 8 work to
Boocaocio. concludes tluit"the atmosphere of' Troilus and Cr1seyde •••18

permeated t.r1th the breat..'l

of romance.,,23

There last two oritlos do not

attack the entire question of thie theSis. but conf'ine themselves to showing that Chaueer follo-Ned the rOll1ellCG tradition at least in tho matter of

courtly love.
,

. There seEmS, therefore # to be an opPOSition ot crlt108 in the interpretation of' Chaucer's 'l:rol1us

~ <:.riseY,d.~.

It would be foolish to judgo

that eny. of the authors coruplete13- denies the position end findings of the

others.

~er.. t.~e

desel1ncourt~

first grouP. oonsisting ot Root.

rer,

Kittredge .. end

he.ve SElonltJO!'e of the !nOdem., psychological epirit in the

poem» than the medieval l'Ot!l!Ultic tempar. YOt.m.g and Lewis. and more
na~ly.t

the work.

Kirbye.nd CUmmings, SEle;n

the result

or their

to.. empha,e1f;e the romantic

inY8ctlgtttion would seem to

elements of

ShON

that the

atmosphere oreated by Cbeueer in hie poem is predominemtly that of tho
traditional medieval romance.

.

",

.

Perhaps it catld be said that Chauoer P'..lt a

I

21 Ib:td.~ 58.
22 ~ ~ A. lUrb-,. Chaucer t G Trollus, A St"Ud;r, in Courtly Lova, Louis 5.e.na state
University Presi>, LOU"fsieue., 1940. vii. 23 H. 11. Ct...:.--m:dngs. The Indebtedness of Chcuoer's I'rorks to the Italian Works
L-_.....;;oo;f'....B;;.,O;.;C;,;;C...B.;,;o.,;,C,;;;i,;;"o&....;:C;,.;:o;.,;;;I.;;;I..;;..ciiI,;:i::;,;,;.....t.;.,;;EI_
• .;;...p....
re....s....s;"O-L--.i-..;;.i.;;..6c....o....
·n_3....;,;in-.or.....l:.;§;,.;:1::.;::~:.L-=.;12::;'1::.:7::..--------'"-"-"---.!'11
·1
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new twist to an oldlJ traditional type; but in spite

0:

the

116WneS8.

and

the edd1tIons. it remains stIll the old. conventional torm.
'The method to be followed will be chiefly to compare the chQll&es

wrought b'tJ Chaucer on the Boeeaccio version of the atory. The investigation ot theaa tle.jor changes

GeM

to indicate that Chau.cor added subtl$

cbare.cterisaticn and Some reality but still mtmages to retain the medieval
romantic spirit of his work.

.

CHAPl'ER II

MEDIEVAL RataJiOE
1'he literary form of ROltnne8 flourished for several centuries durin¢;

the medie'fe.l era. Because of its 'Wlde utent and its meny variations. it
becomes rather dit.t"icult to 4et1no or even describe this torm in dettdl.

However a AtlS.ta4tory description of the principle elements of f1ldieval
Romance can bG obtained from some of tlw 6tendard co1!l':18t1tators end critice
011 this lubjeot.

U.kew1ae .. from

orl.G

of the recognized

~manc&8 these

elements can bo seen in operation.
In genera.l there are three chief' elements of

I'~lew.l

ROt!VlOOG, low.

a.dventure end chiva.lry. 'The term. love, is used to td.gn.ity COtlrtly love
about which a whole .oieoe

WQ& «olTed

by Andreas Cepellentt$, a court

ohaplain. Adventure is meant to includfi> ..etlan end £&DJjy.
plot, but in

ell

It deals with

btaginatlvo fashion. ,It takes the Jflt.Jdieval tWay from hie

ordina.r,y'aotiv1ty a!ld locale with lts tale

or distflltt

pla.ces find

t1.me~,

of daring and fanciful aotiTlty. rus element of .dventure 1s more con.
oel"'lled with the action of the oharacters then with thecharactera themselves. The third element, chivalry, 1s clos.,ly linked with a.dVentuN.

It f.ncludes all the eOJ1V$utionof knighthood and nobility and "courtoisie."
The first element, love, 18 that rome.ntl0 love, of the courteous and
revolutionary sort Which Provencal poets invented and which was codified

13

14

----

1

by Andreas Capel1.anu8 in the De Arte liane£te Amendi.

.................

.

Pro1"esaor Young con-

aide ..a this type of 1"Ommt1c love a llSoeoary element of Hed1eVQl RolIe.nee.

Be writes;
Yhe 1'OlrenCes were the obvious home of courteous love
and thiEI exhibition ot it YnlfJ perhaps their chlef sooial
tu:Lction.2

otis and lisecU.eman find one of the t'.turos of l'C)me:noe to be ''an aphasia
on supreme devotion to a tair lady'.a3 The importance of this el«aent 13
oout1r.mad by Charles Bal.4wi.n. Writing on the U.tereturo of lDeaieval tjmes
in

Ellgland~

he views romantio love ca the chief aspect of the rCtJe.nCe.

Be

By rome.ntic loVe we still moon pa.ssion end idealizing devotion. wooing and worship... Flooing and

woman-worsh1p in medieval romances are in great
~re a literary oode. Influence8 trom Vergilts
91<10 and from the women of Ovid had been transtormed by the courtly poets of the Frovence. ibis
Pr'OYenoal eourtly love pa88ed into genet1l.1 U,tem.17
habit through Franoe and at the eame time . _
brought into England dlreotl:r ••• t'he U.teraty ohe.nge
broaght about by theN 1nfluonces appears in the
l"a:.ntio oOllYfltion eDIting women lUI worf4r of
aU dnotlon.
.
}r1S8

BarraNB.. oommenting on those romano" in lrhtch adventure 18

aubordine:~d

to lev. writes,

1

E. frojel" Andreas Capellru1l regi! Freneorum de nnore librl. tree!J

He.vn1ae,

lSt~.·
.
- .
..2 K. Young, 45.
S 17. B.. otis ~d H. H. Ne:edlemtm. Out~~e. Eleto51 2!. Englill~ L1;teratu~,
Barnes tmd Noble.
New YoTk. 1... .;;:;1. 1. s§.
4 C. S. Baldltin. 'l.'hree Medieval Centuries or Literature in Englend.
Little. Brown enC! Co •• 1iOs'COn, 1932, 54.1).
.
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but unchanging devotion to the heroine 1s responsible
tor his going" f01" hie return and for moat of what

he does along the way. Valor,. the _11 of adftnture.
tho impersonal obligations of chive.lr,r cannot long
dSBtre.ct the COUl"80 of the trua lover'" dutY' f"t'O!!l
his lady. Aa tor hoI' ~ sA. holds her plaoe e.s heroineby rights ot love alone: ehe had no other excuso fer
being. l>.nd upon the lovers all things converge.5
T"trl.s

loft~

according to Miss

Barrow8~

is nthe all-powlH-tul pata:dori.

retincd by courtoisie •••a taGhl(J!:11!ble ideal of the aristocratic Goclet"1

whlch the poets picture with poetio heightening£or the plea$lre of knights
and ladies. of courtly circles. ,,6

Profes80!' Iter notes -the 1nsurgGnce of tblG l"Om9l1tio element in theFrench ronlinces of the twelf'th oentury. .He writes;
tho old MtiO!1al epios •••'W'&re displaced by a net't .

roms.ntio echool ...The

n~

romanceS weN intended to

be read in my. lady's bower; they were f'orsummer
leisure and daylight ...Theee French 1"Ol'il9ncea were
dedioated to no'blJ) ladies end represented fINerytb1ng that ne most
ele~t in the lite
of the twelfth oentury. . .
.

"fred.na

Ker tu.rthel" remarks that;

'rhe leaders of th1s school. Benoit de ste. ·ffore
and Chretien de troyes, With their to! lowers • were
courtly persons •• .e.uthora bsnt on putting into
their work the spirit, and aU the grEto.. of gentle
oonversation u i t 1ImS ~n understood, more pe.~...
t!cularly the retinmsentsof amatory aentiment.
1

f'

•

F. Barrows, the rsdieva,l Soo,ietl Romanoer:" Coltnbia Univ$rslty Press,
New York. 1924'," 6.
6 Ibid., 5.
.,
1 Ii:"? K$r.. "I1etrical 'Romances" ,'The Csmbd.dg$ History ot English
U:tierature .. fhe Hlcmillan Co." G"iorlC, 1933'. %111. 3E.'
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Profes'sor Kel' note. the importonce end vslueot thla element of court-

ly lov$. He nltft.s

There are several 8tages in the history ot the great
Rc::r.:nantle school .. as well as several diat1not llaurae8
of iute reat. . The wlu& or the beat weric. of the
.chool oonsists.
their repres$:1tatlon ot the
pa&sion. o£ love. '

an

Prof()Ssor Atkins writes that Dtha charming loTe..probl.e7;ls bad ~rci8ed t~
t

:

Jaind8 ot medieval oourtSers end had subsequently been' enalyaed 111 the
. "
. '10
l"OilafU1Oee after t11$ approved fashion of the courts ot love. rt
The sec021d element ~ adTentu",. wh.ich lncludee the notions of the
atral:lg0:1 t!lEl

faneii"""l and the

anc1ent~

ot'ten assumes an equally important

, position in therome:nc.. HiaeBarrowa Nmam that lfthe emphasis in the
medieval

ro~e

romanO&~

love end adventure. fl

ia

4n

the one or the other of the' two great themes of

U

Dr. Baldwin ezplains ,that ad't'entuN receiVes a new emphasis in the
,

,

Adventure, ot course. lealso a !!1otiVG ot epic; but
in 1"onence it ts more ext;olled.tol" itself, ill less
t"Glated. to the ehareetel" of the hero:l end passes
more readily into i"airyle..'I1.d ••• Because real lU'e
for most of U8 is humdrum" ro:.na.nae tells us that
bel'lind the cloB«i door. Qr over the edge of the
horizon" 1s JtWstory. FanoY:I ~c.y8ramauce" 11" on
the etrand beyond the next point should 131t the
fairest of damsels' ••• Above the real world which

9 !Cor. Epic and Romanee, 321.
10 J. r; .-rr:-i-ltk1nS. llt.letrice.l Ro:no.ru:e s. 1200...1500, the Cambr1df;e Risto!"".>'
of English Literature, The :thcmillan. Co., New York. E33 .. xlV,-rnr:11 bi'rrOios., 2.
.
.
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we dally touch ia en ideal lfI"01"14 1n W'hich men are
bra1fe end generous without calculation.. in which
wo:nen 6re beautiful .. in whleb. above all .. eomething
happens just
we should 11.ke to aee it happen.
end turns ou.t just the right W'O.y. tbis ideal 1for1d
is the \l;C)dd ot fanCY;l ~nd its expression 10
literature 18 romanoe. 2

"8

Professor Patoh

CO~t8 On

the peculiar characteristics of ronwlce.

!he characteristic which marks :romance. I think.
and defines its quality i$ re.thera primary appeal~
thr~ 'the nature or the manipuhtiOll or the subjeot tl1Eltter, to the imagination. RCbanoe means
nothing. if it e~ea no\gonvsl some notice of
m}'Gtery and of fenteBy.
,

Be tu.rtmr explfd.na:
Renlote or myGteriws or f'enetful the stuff ot
which it is made
be .. or e\gew,tl t..~c things it
pl'Gaenta -'Y not be SO £'ar ott or unhaW.f.. nor
the battles those ot so TOry lo:n,g ago II but in
either case the imaginQt10n is touched. follows
readi~ and oomprehends. while one's !'GaBon is
my8tU'ied end held in abeyanee.u1ld.B re1"ers to
What is strictly within the fold or medieval
l"Q:lUU1O.e, and perhaps 18 only another flay of
1ndicating ..mat one critic has
the incredible nature of the material.

=-y

,.lled

In the ti'lelfth...centur".f wU're.tiV6S., besides the
1nterest of the love-st0l"'.:r and all its science.
there 'f«l8 the interest of adventure" or strange

ot

things ••• Variety
incident, remotenesB of
813$11$ end all the inoredible things in the world,
••• q

12 Baldwin.. 55.
13 H. :a. Patch, ~ ReroadintS
~bridg6# 1939, 14.
14 Ibid •• 15.

-
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Harvard University Press,

18
hAd b$en at the disposal of tbe ~ieYal authors
long before the, French Romantic Schools began to
define tbe=8elvea.l5
,',
DOctor Johnson briefly dee"rlb&sthe hero of a rOmence.
,
,
.

A knight pita 4n bis Umor J ataddles his horse s.n4
rides in e..~ dlreotion •••He meets a knight .. well
mounted. clsd in black tlr.!!.Or. who ohallenges him
to fight. They tight three or four hours ao<sord1ng to the rules I and the atrengel" yielda... th.
whole story is W1real~ impo8Gible.. end:uurepre.'
sentative ofl ~ing saw Sow,$' tQWiful lde&1a

of chivalry.-o

.' '

Clc801y linked with' this sooond

el~t

of' adventure is the third

quality .. OhiVal174 Ro="ever. it forms .e. ,third element. since it adds 6l)m.e....
thittg to the elements of courtly love r..nd

or adventure.

It includes the

Rhye notes the gradual 1ntrodu.ctlon of this elomant of chivalry in the

Hedleval F.omnDoe. Eo m-ites,-

In

tJ.mo~

rom'!nce" like ever,y fom ot literature"

tended to set up a convent iou, aw:l 1n decidilig
-thia convention, it called in the aid or the

apparatus of chivalry.11

()t;ie end Needleman consider

e8

a neees8tlr"J elfment

ot romanco "nlnners

and morals representing some aspects or the contemporary ldeal or

Chivalry. !tlS

PrQf"essor Atkins considers the elerr.ent of chivalry

t,..~e

ruling motive

•

15 Ke~~ Epic a.~ R~ee. 328.
16 Johnson, lr.'
11 Ernest !thys.. ROI!l&nce,' B. P. Dutton rmd Co. # Neon York, 1913,. 12.
18 otis and Necdler~, $90.
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of

~eS.

1W writes:

'1hD ruling motive of thetse 1'Omenoee ... is clearlT
the.t of depicting' on e. large scale. the hero1o ,
Ellwtent 1n humanity end of pointing out the

glorie6 of 1nvtnc1bleknighthood •••The,r

oonce~

tbenlSelvfts with chivalrou.s valour .an4 knlt;htl;r
a.ooOt.1pllaluMnt. .1'helr aim' 18. to point. to the
llXll'& JOO,euline eleroonts' of 1li&dlew.l $h!valry. '
!he jO)'" of battle 1s eore1j'Where articulate.IS
Chretien de Xroyes t Lencelot 1t:I!I.'J be used as a typical example of the
.

p,r

MedieVal Ro!llallce.

.

The' thre-eelements ot

clearly Pl"GSOl1t 111 th1.

lovo~

adwntu1"e and ohivalry are

~e&.

z',e f1retel.r.nent$ coUrtly love, .is revoa.led in the devotion of Sir
Kay end ~rC espeoially of Sir Lancelot for Arthur.s quoen, Guinevera~

sir Key appoints himSelf"' to defend the queen after t101eagaru: ....agers his
.
Gttinevere. Arter the defeat of Sir Kay and Guiuwero's
'

oaptives

esain~

oapture" Lanoelot. in typical courtly-love taehioo" sets out after tlle:n.
He evan Wldergoes hU!llUia.t~ion.· riding
'it

Because he loves her.
-z:

ted of' him

(lS

Lencclot defeats
~

it

he will giyo
WM

l'Sel_gs.lUI~

Artrurto tourna'1tent.

~stfl

of

6very

in a

pEHlsant'8 ec.l"t_ for hiG ledy.

up ell in

b6r

service. And this \!rna

hero ot the fiedieval

H~ces.

he has hia e;oour with the queen.

Guinevero~

f"ollOt'J'ing the r'olles

A~r

toter

Q!l~

ot Andreas Cftpell.anus.

Le.ncelot'tJ lo'V'e by biddinG hh be a coward for two dcys. In obedienco

!:o Guinevere and the codo ot f:ourtly love, tanoelot obeys. Acoording to

?roi'sssor Tilley, the tnain question tn the Laneelot 1s "should a knight
I.

of

too

captives e.gainst the queen in single combat..

Sir. lfurts fiGht

then te.noelotts journey. t'reught with troublE) and obstaoles" his

the bridge (TIer

t.~e

~

pe.G~ge

on

river which Ga'Waiu cannot traverse .. and his fur'..ool" and

almost incredible adventures 1n the

aoun~ry

ot

Y~lea.gan.z,

all contribute

to this element of ed;"enture. His mease by Bodemagent. 4Aught.er 10
equally funo1ful and hiGhly-

~giMative.

Pro.t"eeor Holt1.euJ. cO£I!lentlng on

the quality of tMcy Qlld 1.magiuation..- a part of the element -of adventure.. writes:
. the Kingdom of

ly a

Bod~gen

representntio~lO£

and of M&~ is plain-

perpetual Dprtng tromwhich

one ()Qnnot return.

L1l::lMise in this romance, the court plays a major role. It large part
ot the stortJ 1s

pla~

in the court of Arthur end of'

qualities ot chiTalr,r are .hewn in t.lte otter

Prel~s.

or cingle

Other

com.bat. Sir

Kaytt,:

of'ferirlg of himself.. the disgrace of Lanoelot a£'ter loSing hie horso by

riding in the peasant's cart .. tho tou%"l1fl.tJ.ent 1n Arttur's kiz:l.gdOlll.t Le.neelot.s
self~f'fo.ce:ment

in the toarnwnent and his tins! Victory in the tight ~ encl

his fina.l Victory over Holeat;o.11.£ ..

20 Arthur filley, ~d1eVt!-.! Fra~~~. The Un!wrsity Prese, Ca"!lbr1d~,
1922. 295.
21 Urban T. HolMS, Jr .. , A Eisto!j!' or Old t~renoh Literature. F. S. Croft;
EUld

co ...

New York# 1938'..
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. 1'hethree chief eltlllMnts ot Medieval Rom&noee.re" therefore. courtly
love. adventure end ohivalry. Be.tot't) a work

08ll be

considered

e,8

true

J{edtove.l Romance it JII1Ult conform. to these three requirements. It ChAuoer's
frol1u8
end Cri/ieY\ie oon,"ine these three elemente. th!m he has essentially
r
p

................

l; • • •

oan£omad his work to the requlrementG 8et down by the romantic trad1tion.

Even if he has diverge4 in minor detailS. hi. work is substantiall.y a
n.cU,eval Ro:<aanee With oertain minor hmovations.

4J:he ele.ments of teaU.ty, and character atu.dy would "en to be oppG.Sed
to tho elEtmGllt 01"

ot .d"venture

edv~uttlro.

It' an author had deserted this second

eleme.~t

end eubstltut.)d ent1rel,. reality, If'Ol'.1:y end character analysis ..

then he cou.ld· truly be aocused of leaVing beh:Lnd the ramantic tradition.
But ,.bat 4)1' an8.uthor who includes the GBSOntial elements.

~

rut

adm1ts some

before Chaucer wrote .. makers of Medieval Romanoes, began to

1nter.t tbemsolv$s in theae foreign elements.

Chretien's

l"01lKUlCeSj' n_&ce8E.ril,y·comes

and coo1"'e.oter study..

.])1

luto en analysis of

.some·oanfd.derat1an of

his romano••• th&rG 18

fA

p8,.aholo~

definite 1nt$reat in the

.feel:L."1gs end thoughts' ot hiS pers<mages; without hovlever

dcetrcr/~ng

Chrstien •••oiten treats his adventure with great
leVity in cOtllpariso.."l With the serious psychological
pasooges; the 'ffOnder is tlWtt he should have used
60 much o£ the co:mn()l1 stuff of adventures in poems
where he had a strong coUl!:!landing int."rost ill the
sentiments of the pa rsomgea. Ii> 18 plain enough
bot..~ tha~ the adventures are of a6condurJ value as

the

22
compared With the psychology. in the, best .·omtusoes,
end thnt their value,. thouGh inferior; is still
c0I:l8iderable.22 ,
'
,.

In

Chretien'. Lencelot. we note character analyaes of Str Ur.n~lot.

CUi11eTere end Sir ky.

Ironic elemento .are 1noludod in the false "accu-

64tlon ot Sir Kay am Lane.lotte ride 1n. tb(l

paQse,nttS

cart. There are

l!.kWloE* oertain reaU.stlc touches in Chretien t s romances as in other
t"O!l!.fUlOa.o.1 of

the period. Prof••eor Atkins writes:

In oertain respects these romances maybe said to
reflect t..~e ege in which they were written. They
boor witness in two ~sto the communistic eon.
oeption of society which then prevailed ; first by
the I1nO~S eherncter of the \"Jl"itinga generally'. 25
and 86C0nd~. b.v the Qbsence of the patriotic note.

An addc;4 ree.l1stl0 to!4ch is the tmd~nmt$r bridge in Chretlen. f s IIJ.ncelo·~
,

p

Professor fl1ley note. Chretien's fntereet in characterc.nalysis.

lIe wrl,tda
He tried to penetnte below the aurfaee; he 11kEld
to fWalYB8 feeli.ngs. 'toJUark .apec1ally tho different phases of love end each of hiB ro~ee introduces a problem of the heart which hls charac.
tertl mat eolve lri their collduot.2

fhua even in the e.ceepted l1edieval Romanoes just before Chaucer's

time. there is some tendency to character atudy and reality. But theae
I

22

t

Ker. EpiC QIld ~ee,. 333-4.

2a Atkina-;-3'51r.""
24 T111~/. 294-5.

-....:.._.:I,

L--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

23
el~s

are not prominent enough to eubord1nett& ,the required elements ot

Med~va.l ~e.

So if Cluwcer adheres to the requirements of };9d1eval

Rom.nce. end like Chretien. melees use of some re\\llty flnd chan.o·l:;er

ena.lysls. then hie work 1s still In conformity with the rcr.mntlc tndlt1cn.

CRAnER XIX
CBAtaR AND COmm,Y LOVB

We ohapter "'ill ·be4errot.d -to llot11lg .... Chao... Clbuged 8000&0010'"

"ion c>t u.-.to1'7 111 o1'4er to
love. !h.... ohangea reftal

_frotlua

~

that

~1ng. ot

~oye.

ft_

ood1f1ed

It 1& the 1... of
hi., dJ,.~af.Qn

~

~

Chtluoer t •. plea- in wrltiDg the
tal~

aclhe.... to the

the love treated lD th18 poem i, the love of

OO\tl"teot1$ $!2d t'ftOhatiODa~

and wblob

clo..l1 obso..,.. the ntlea lit courtly

ftey ahOW' thai; ba

CrlfJe1de.

pr1nc1plell of courtly

lION

sort·tcMob goes baole 'to the Prwenoal poets

bJ ADdreae

capellenu8 1Jl the n. Art. lioneate A!lum41 •
.-...............

true _left1

~••

4

Profe8sor totmg ocma1clera

courtly love ot prime worth. Be writes,

the ~ wete tho obViowr home of co~rte0b.8 love,
. - . . the esb1'b1tiOll o~ it; . . . , ....,. th.ir oh1et
800hl function. It. the~for&. ChauDer tabs pdnIJ
to ftbeuoe the element 'ot OOlll"blT loY. Sa the mIT
that he baa$"8Ceived ft'omlbccaoo10. it fbllw_
that he t. ....erttng
the eplri.1l flDd . . . .,. of
th. ~leval romance. .
.

to

,

.

In BQcoaoolo'. poem the... t. some oontormity _ the ood. of courtly'
love. lut 1n Chaucer'a .era10n. theN ta totlM ......ral e=mplos of

superiority

s.n handl1Dg th1a

oourtl¥ tradttlon. there is in the frollue

of Chaucer. a _zoe' eonspSoUOU8 4eYotion to religion than 1n the "tro110 ot
Boeoaccl0.- this quality 1. molt explioitly demanded by the erotio GOd.

24

1

-

.

884 rOmeJ:ltlo OOmrellttolb In the De Amol'e otAtltboea. &peUamt8 one
"
,
c..p1aln'8ladle~ 8aya:-Eoole81ae tre4auenter debet

nal-

o~

the

2

91elte.re. ft

,

!hie dewotlon ioo rel1g101l1 i.e ntTealed not only 1n ChauCer'. oocaaional ua•

.

of the, termtnoloQ, Ch..-roh, of Low" but lU:ar1se ,'!n' !rOU.us I 'Vi8it to the

Wlnple. In the fourth book Chaucer hteerts a
.

....r~'

1'Il~~~' prolon~cS ~oene

. whlehttollUe V1.t.t8:ti1e-tempt.e -e.1:l4eag8S$81neomer.thel' "~
$
-,,",
,. .
t1ect1~. -:8uoh ohUroh...go1ng of" hetQe$ ot Rome.nce la

with

~tt'fld1tiOM .ate.l>lisbodbyfO~r

1n

1"8• .

!

,utte 1n

teep~

roJDIl%20era ot the fUddle

Aces.

!h1.flCtlvity can be noted .espeoially in seane of tbeprede(Sessora ot
, ;.

Cbauoel". !he het'C>es·of Ohretl.sn 4. !royee. Guil1eme ot the I'l.ameoa,
D.trmart0~J)al"a\rt

Mly -,vult

le

Gtl~il .lId

t.he1rchu~'

Amede.3 of AM4a. aJl4 Ydo1De,all. faith-

or temple. to abort, their 4evot1onto their

reU.glon -or their gods.

tn pMral.

Chauoer' ~ the whol_ awry of: fro11u.
. ,

!!!! Cd8!fde

,

into U,ne wJ.th tho.e ocmcePt1on& otlOY.1'1hloh he ~1"e ••ed b1 the Romance

•

CQ.1rt~

lavetftCl1tion,Chauoel" om1ts it. Hr. C. S. LewiS. Sn the Allego7,

--

of tovo.lIQkcsa brief comtHlri.OIl between the ltaUan m4 the Knglish

Pasaagee 1n Which Doccaoel0 cU.splay8 .oontapt

tOl'"

women are dropped; pradagea where he shGfls in-

,8uffioient devotion to the god of
• t

I

I

1o'Y&

are

,

2 A. Ce.ppelanu.~ 68.
a O. Chaucer, "'1'rollue and Cruey-de" _ Tho CO!!!Plete Works of Geoftrey
Chaucer, .F. W•. Rob1neo1'l. &ughtO!1 ru.Mtn ($., H. Yorlc;-i§SS. iV;

1a::u.m5.

tL_----------------~-----~--------___,

<,
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t

I'

helghteMd.

ot love
S18e'llhG~

I

the

'8aJI1e

are

Doctrinal pa. • •ges

tnserted •• , ,

OIl

the art 4UJd l_

'

"

autho%> notess

P1l.'1ally ChaUCfiJ' approGohea his work a. the poet; ot
-courtl)" love., Be notonll'modl1'.ted ,hl& eto17 _0
as to _kG it '. ·~reaocu~tereplo.sentatlon in
action of the orthodox erotic oode. bI1t he -al.o went out of his,
to emphas!&e lta cU,daotio
element. Andrea. cappeU81'1.US hc.d given 1DatNo..

: ..

war

tiona

3Y example in the oours. of a

atorr.,

., "

,"

,.

_

cOncrete

" '
.

,

-

'
-

,

e.penda but siz l:lDGa 1». lntrodllction to hi- etol7 ••hile -

~caco1o

".

•

1

tn thS.8

Obatlcel" devo1;e4 tull tour etdSU to mtroduobg hi. tal.,.
t~~

. Chaucer makes a
,

~e.r;

8eo,~'

epac!al pOint ot'begg!tlgprayere. both,tor' tho_

'"

.

,',

.

--,

.

- who m1ght find themselves 1u a situation a1m11ar to that of Tl"011ua aXJd '
.

'

.lao tot" b1maelt. the author. who lsUlcs:t'1se .. true EWod f8.ithft11 lover. '

Chaucer &ski his

, ,."

~ers t()

pray fQr:

Rom that ben 1n the 0&8
ot !rol1ua as 78 -7 atter be..".
'
~t LoTehem 'bryngG lnhev.nit to'iol••
And e}: tor me P1"01eth to God 80 d ere
That I have myght to ahewe 1n aom.JDlDere.
SWiob payne and . . . .e Lovesstolle endure
In !rol1ua WISely aventure.
' '

!he important po1nt here ls not

'.0

mach thatChaUoeren1o.rged upon the

ori.gi.ml of Boccacc1o .. luttbat he renders it lIII)re in keeping with, tho
.

traditions of courtly love,with the religion of Love.

.

C.

oom:nantmg uPQl1 th1a pasaago, notes that "this pl'6¥er with

s.
~ta

Lew1s, in

oarefUl

•e

.. c. s.

I.~l$. Tho Allegory otLove~ Oxtordthiverslty Press, London,
1936 .. 118. -6 C. s. I,etds.II What Cha1..1Oer Really Did to 11 Fl106trato. II t;ssays and Studiffi,
t)

The Clarendon Press, Oxford, (;-'VII), 1932, 68.
Ibid ... I~ 29-35.

-

porous lUe. ad tt, t1nal ...tetence ad Amort. _jorem gloriae, f.a •
" ',' " 7
.
~olleot." ,
l

.':

'"

',,'

lotewo~

,','",

"

"

" ",'

,,'

"

","

.

,

aDd 8000&0010'. ",1'81011. :,Boc_ooio apenda the.oe o~
,

.

.

8

£0, the ,oapu·leon ,between the -r«llple ,'~ ln' Chauoe,:t.
'

"

.

taen:tlon'that ,the, pieasure of love 18 ,not' worth
tNe poet .of oourtly love.. 41'Op8
Chauoe~.-nn1ng

~e ~

one

,

.tanaa
to
.

the pa.1n'. "Chauoer, •• the

completely. .w. oen Jm.agtno

bit. t'uJ'ther em. where Boc~olo "
10
d ••odbe$ the, ~ ,of,' !rol1ue ,beoom1ng eamontd.
,tht! 1ta1i8n~ "Amol"
the Italian

Wl"tli02l.a

~~.". l$hatdly mo~,'~ a llte1'lu"Yvfu's..Dttor ahe tetlin 10'e."
.
.:.
.
~

~

such a brie.f and' pitbf. ' .tat«ment ,ot, web
the hero

.,t •

,J'OJIIQnfJe

all

btportaut .-Db .apeoJ.aU7 tor

must. haTe ann07Gd Cbau.cer. !herEltore" fiDd Chaucer

golng back thrcugh thO Jt:etaphor to the &11e,0r:r tm't begot it and ~g

h1a

Qm1

thb'tieth sta1ll&. " ~ find ttrol1us being

_ttten

UI

by the goCi of toYe,

who bend. hi- 'bow',!:It aS$l" atterth. hero .xpl"ea&ea bie qa. aeDtblenta on

thi8 same of, love. '. ( .,,'."
.. '.

, Al,ldWith that:1I'Qrd he gtUl~ete up th.browe# '
AlJOWnoe., 'Loo1 Is this ne.ught Wi.ell" apokent'

the ,g04 of tov.g9Jl loken rowe" .
ntght tor deaplt. e.nd shop tor to be 'WrOten.

Atl9b~ch

He ,kidde 8l1ouhl., boOW' naa llflughtbroken 1

Foa- Mdeyn17 he b1tte hS11!1.f;\tte tulle; 11
Arad yot, as Pl"~ a 'pekok tan he pulle •
•
., Lewis, What Che.uQer

ftld~

61.

8 !rol1US-an3 Cl"16eyde~ f. ,155-315.
9
~. tJr1?hnana=K. B~ !Wrlck, Tho Fllostrato of 01<mtnnl Bocoaccl0.
Pb1~4elp~s.a11929. I,xl.z.-rrx117

w.

.11

10 Ibid" I j XX¥'. ' '. '
11 1i'OI1U! QXl~ Cr1H12~ If 204-210.

-

••

.

•

.......

--------------------------~
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rematka.. "Chret1ezl use. it, .1th particular empha.ta on to,.. .a the avenger
11 .
of oontfmpt.II

.

·In keepJ.Dg 1dth the t,,"!.tlora of the explicit erotlo IIOral, Chaucer
~ hi.

fm1

·.rotl0 moral,

be.8d

on ~bo

epeoiAi oCatJUt

betweett the

pride ot the :fOWlg 8ooft.r an4 the complete eurrender which the ottended

4eliQr

"on .tt.~ eaoted 'of hSm.

IIe1toe he· werts ·Un•• 21.f:.251.

whtcll aocord1n& to PlW"".o.l" tewls. flem;pbaaUG the ~.ra of' ubri.a &tablet

LoVe end tho

oerta~

of

Its ultimate

13

taUUI"6.~·

nril:1ng1,. """..led in 'the last t_ lillea

of W.

!h!J OOlttraet Ie

plUf1ge.

So i'erde' it by thl. fterse ad prQ1de laqght
. though he aworthT kyn~ .one .&1"8,
ADd wende bOth1ng had4e 11m .-1ohDtlcbt.
A'lfIJIU hi. wille that ahul4 h1a herte tttel"O.

Yet nth • look· hl:e bene was a~f'ere.
!bat he that D.C:IW. ..... most J.n pride ·flaYe~

lfu aodeynly BlOOR flUbglt unto love.

A· .~on bebreeu the ·.ootrug .of ~ %roUu ot Chaucer end the '1'rol10

of

8000.0010

dec1de4 ·d1t'terence. 'the' .orting of Boooaclo*.
oontempt tor WOJa$I1. t1ckle as w1nd end beartle•••10

"",-.18

bero 1$ baaed

CD

&JIIO$

"

'

.......

Chauoel"'p lstowded on the hard.hip of the religion 01" code ot loTe, on
the labOr 01' ga1n1ng lov., the doubts aDd hesl~ of keeping it. end the

pain. 6l3d Borrow whenlt ia lost.

29
And 'Which a labour fDlk han in ~ge
or love. end in the kepyiDg which doutaunces ;
And when youre prey 1s lost, woo and ~na1.D1oes.
o vetay rooles, ~ce and blyndo be 1 e llS
C. S. Lewis briefly

SUl'lImlrlZ8S

th6

d!fference~

Boooaocio dethrones the deity: .ChatWer complains
of the 8e'f'erltl of the cult., . It is the ·diff'erenoe
between an athe1st and a man who- ~rOuSly in."
sists that he is not ot religion. , ' .
.

From the very beginning ot the poem, Chaucer saw fit to enlarge upon
fro11us' conduct as a courtly lover.
.

..

Professor Kirby remarks that Troilus'

.

.~

"sleeplessness and restlessness are typical symptoms.·"

We find ready

substantia.tion for this in Androas C8.pellanus. The twenty-third ot hiG
..
.
19
rules of low $'eads: "Y..inus dormit et edit, quem £rlOrlscogitatio T~xat.1t
Farther,. Chaucer's version ot the hero's :reaction
' .

e.~r

he has seen the
.~

'.

heroine is !m;erpreted
V.f Kirby u haung an added significanoe.
,
.

Troilus

decided to ~OllOW' lovels craft .. while Boco8.ociots TroUo'illUJ merely disposed to tolloW such a love.

Professor Kirby writes:

ZOO statenumt that ~roilus decidad to tollow tb.&
art or love shows clenrly that. he oon&ideredhl,m....
selt a disoiple or court:t;r lave. The rest of the
~a. telling or -hie determination to keep his

plaa abaolutely

seo~t.

1u of course genuine court-

ly me.ter1al. 21
Further differences become e.ppe.ron.t 'tihen we consider the methtd em...

ploy-ad by the two authors in hb.ving their hero rovE/e.l his love to Pandar.ls.
-

tl.,

'f

16 Troilus and Crioeyde, I, 198-202.
1'1 L;Ji!s; H!ii"'c 'Chaucer Di<!,. 11 ..
1e Kirby, 246."
19 De Amore, 63.
20 T'rolIusand Criseydc,
I" 390-2.
•
a

30

tht. ftVelatiOn u'-toUDtl ',In ,the:' Second 8ook, of Boo08.ool0,22 ud ta the 11m
,

,

B~ of Chau08l". po«n.23 til .aoh,atoJ7 the herohesltatea to reveal the
,

or

~
..

•

0 : .

,

b$.8 1cn'e4 eme. In the Ftloatrato the rea_OD gt_n 18 Cn_lda'.
'."

•

1

!

'.

.'

':

re1ati~h1p

[

,

.

.

,to PMdaro, end Faftduo aD.8Iren ••f7C}Utokly that he

ce.r&a

abcru~ ~t.2"'In:~e £ngl1Bh'P~"Trol;'~.~'he.itatlcn 18 due to
•

"!'

'.

:

.

"

'

thet "&he nil to no_ IUlch wrecohe

the 1:71'1081' oourtly lover'tJ oertainty

a.

1

.

.

nothing

.

fbe19'onne. tt25 Bocoaocl0·. Ptuldaro hes no arpt.ll8ntto"ae againBt the

aU.ehttrO:llo" except the rather ln81gn!tioant repq that he ,mJ.§ht help
" I '

'

hbt.26:~
Ciw1oer,
.
~"

.

.

'

on the other hend.j 'Me ht.l.4arua.xpouc.d thI' ooc!e of love
:

.

.'

to troUti.,. :Jully .i,x' stanza. in the tmgliahteJ;t21 are «.wo'ttd to
.

".

'.:

~a1'U8t.tWawer~
which 1noludedthe
t_~ofcl1ahonor in -the '1ad1'.~'"
. .
.
~

~

the duty 'of humble
,.

' .

"."

'but. . ncR

de8palring~.n1.oo
1n thafacoot all di$Cou~~
" , .

ment, tu1d. .
theaccepte.nceot,thia
8&n'i¢e
'a. ita om renrd.
Pandaru8 urge.
'
.
.
-.

'.

,"',

.

.

'.

on
~roU.uawtth the reminder that,
," . J.-: ,'.
.
.'
'T'

:

I

'

•

::

,

~

'.

,.'

<

•

'

.,

'~ a !W1 bath'l01'$ .fUll 4een. ,,'bought ,
,rwenty wyntorthe.t hiG lady,wiate.
".
that., nevtSl'e ~t ~a ladyaouth, M kiGw. 28

And 'h'ter t(t "avoid dospa1r, Pendaraa atts:lpta 'to stir !roilua to;
"

.,

:

,

he~s quonno '
And th1nk it as A guelodon~ hire to: serve,,' !9
A thouaend told moore than h& !aln d$se1"9'e.

'serre and loVe hie' deere

J . I

\

. Hr.

C. $. Imia.CCXlml8nting on the behaVior

l~·.nam:$

or the .two~dars..

after the

be.s,bee mentioned, write8.!

.. B000ec01ot • oynS.oal .a ever. ellOOUrage. '!'Otlo by
the reflection 't;bat· female virtue t.· not .Nally.
eer1.ou8 obstaole. Chaucer'a lIab-a the 'Y1..tue o~
the lady 1ta&lf the ground ~o1" hope' .. arguing
scholastically that the g«ms o~ 'rlrtue implies
tbet epecle a thereot which1e P1tee.~ . rlec

an e:qtla1n Professor Lewis' com.'\lMt that ~&1"U

••

while further

CltW!.c1l1g. becomes an adYiser of a aligh:bly dlffel"fmt sort. Ital by showmg

that he !ttstruot. !roilua not
a8

on b1lr"le.t1ouhfp to

80

1.0'110.

much ·-on-· his relationship with the l&dy.
Pandarus eDdeaYOtu's to

awaken 1n 1'rol1ua

a deT(lUt· h!18G o~ hie previous sins nealfist the god ot Love .. and 'Urges bhl

_orr bet th1 breat. and sqto God of Io'f'e.
-~ grace, Lord. for now 1_ repente.'32
Panda.n.:.e then
the d~er8

el'l1lt.XlDerate$

ot

.the eo-~ent8or 10t'e and warn" frol1ua of

adlvided heart.

33

All this .1tJ in shc.rp contrast with the .

reaction of Bocca,cC10. IS ~ro .. whose Cll8Wer is neat17 paraphrased by

Sple!ld1d I Love haa fixed your heart 1n a goed
plaoe. She 1s an admirable person. !he 0l14r
trouble 1a tha.t she 1s nlther p10U$: but 'Itll
soon lee to· that. EYez-.y lrOIlJan 18 amorous at

-

heart: they are only anxious to save thgll"
reputation. If11 do all 1 oan for you.

.

-

·It Is J.!,keri1se 81gn1tloant to note that Chauoer aeparte from Boooaoo10 1n
S,ntroduc1ng

·l'roU~

t~llua

as uuattaohed. in the Trojan temple. whil. Boccaocio f •

as . By th.:ta a.o1&, efl1

b,a.$ olrea<i1 tried leY••

impression ~ a jaded

lewel"_ Cbau4e.. bss oontormed Me hero to the typioal fresh aDCl 70W1& lover
of

thfp.

-.z'11$r frenoh l'OJI$DOes.
.'• . 1

.;-,

fa the2blrd Book of both the ltaltGn and E:ag11sh poem, we find both
"

"

trollo e.na tro11ua

"

maldug -1"17 fU1d enjoying themeelv.s.

to theM state-

mentS .. "ht.ucer ~dd8 the aMit ioaa.l t8.C)t36 that Troll.us bpi; about h1tl a
world 0/ t..'le l".el18$1; 8D.d best tolk tb'b be Gould t1n4. fbis. according

to Prot.l.or Klrb.1. 18 "typicalot Cba~r'. attempt to place greater

em~

pbaSi8 CD the fiDel' aspeot. of lOT•••• (JeDe1"OS1ty whioh 1- .tre••ed in

thetJe lSnea" • • "&aided .a a .1rW. part10Id.ar17 desirable in the oourtlY'

loyer. ftc1

tn tM Fourth Book, 1Ihenfl"Oilu.

tmt C~l' ~.

ohenge4 the "dOlce'

ladt'.

~tuuaa

1'he next

~llS9

Ilddr&s.-e. btl lore.'Swe"ttnct

of Boonocl0 hr ·scwenegtl

18 lilaJwise iDdepertdent 01 1;he rtlostft.to. t'l"Ollua

begs 30Yful htTera.
But .han 7- ~men to 7I1'I sepulture.
RGmembret.'l that youre fela9 reneth therto
For llOYeci ek. though lob unworthl were.
rl

r

I

, ..

r

Prole••or Kirb.1 GaUe thi. Ita deftnlte

GOUrt;l.J loft

addltlO11~

tor the oourlJ.l

,.,:'

love addition. tor the oourtl:y

lwer~.

a1fty. expected to be I:&tmble and

to reprd JWuolt UlIW'OrtbT of b!a lady-. 10.••,,41
It its cood tOl'm,.ooordtng to the oommends

of oourtl1 love, tor a

,

10_r to keep hle la.c1y .1-10 in mtnd., AJJdraa, Capellanuo urs- that "rerus

~ a.d.dua a1Detnterms.asione Ooamcmti8 1ma~iDa~S.~ dcrt1netur.u42 ' '
Prot.e;Mr Urb,y DOW' .. passage !.n, thentty' Book4S we", Chaucer enrich••
the eectlon 1'I1th courtly love additions.
In

QUO pl.a~.

Crueyde .14 to frollus,:
.Goode IlIJerG,low'lM well. 1 PN18J' and
in another abe beheld hbl so well. that
until death.h18 heart voul.d:be boUDd to
her.J this uempU.f1ed the UDquaU.t1ed
dGYOtton of the coul"tt.,' 10. .r88 do al.o
li.ne$ 615ft., 1n wh1ch frol1us raaembsrs ,
a pla•• ' where Criaeyde .ang' 80 beautU'ully
tm4 ~lodiou8lf that he cen' st!ll bear th~
, .Gtmd of he .. 'YOi.,..44 , ,
,.'
'

With t..'t. deeth

of ~1.luGby Aobllles, 'the DfUTatlw

u.l1ently __ ' up the 'oharacter

4IIlda.

of Chaucer'. !roU., sn eampe.rleon with

the!rol10 ot Bocoaooio.
Chauoer 414 not tre.nsmute .frollu8 .. he did'
PeQdarue, and Crieeyde. bIlt he did change h1m
"te't'!l eonaiclerab17. 80 web 10. 111 !\lot, tl'Iat
he iaa cbaraoter very different from hi.

;taUan Pl'Ototype. froUws 18 eomethiDg far
dUterent fl"OtU the lOVe-lick boy of the
Flloetrato .. .A • • 801dier be i& tar moro
ftl1tm.t, ... • leA'e!'. tar more noble. It ,.
b:f elaborating these tlrTo OOJloeptlO1ls of h18
I

k,

I

P1"otee .....~ Klr)q

,

,

.
!

,;

-,.

he'ro thai;· I tee1 that Chaucer has 'n .]Mated h1m,
that the resulting character i. One quite different
,'from froUo. !h18 olw1p U'largtt1y to. be'a.platned
, through the development of froilu.8 as, a C) cnrtly 10V'er.
or "'ther., thl"Otlgh the ~t..of 'the OOQrt~
quaU.t1es With wh1ch h~ 1RS a1fta4yendowed and ~

,- the a4clltlon of othen ... The poet _~ tully oogntlent of the oourtlyoonceptlon of love •• fA. great'
, .plrl:tul. ennobling. and l'ege1lere:tlft to~e. and it
18 this undereten41ng of the eourtly love oode Which
tleems to ., to -uplaUl the great 'tftJ'lltormatiOl'l of
tro11u8. 46
.
.'
.,
.

,FU~Jmore.

ChaWler enhanoe. the oOllnl.m.sl of hi. hero by alter-

ing Bocoe.ce!ota concept of the ftlot' of the rouag

trojan.

AlthO\\gb 'both

poems, end. :th& young prS.nce nth _101' require.4 of a OOllrtly lover. Chauoer

greatl, GZC$1. in tb1a
.respect. Prof'essor Young
cites oae example, !roUu••
. .
.
manly 'be:bavlor"t the parl1ment ot Tl'Ojans •••embled to d1SCt18. tho ezcheng$
'

"

..~

.

of Cti.aGy4. tor Antenor.

.

8oo0aoo1o" Trotio ,lgnomtftloualy .0000, and atter
belDg l"~nJu"ltatecl by ht8 lt1D8men retlrea 111 «.jeoti011. By oontrast ChaU.oer'. hero.~r the h'me
otrcuaatmce. f 18 • lIOd.l of fortitude, coa.oeaU.ng
bt- .xtl"ellle tl1etree8 j end In themt4at ot the tu~..
'bulence p1aum1.l1& .. oourageouaoo1U'M of action.4{1
It 18 Hen fromOUI" ood1fler ot
• a a cone-cmltent

oourt~

'Or thelo"erte 'ftlo-r and

,

tare.

.

And~s

manliness 111

Capellanue. that

pu.bl1o~ he

tm.a ex-

pected in the presence of hie lsdyto exhiblt ane.1m.ost abje<it t1m1d1ty.
Andreas ,""11;$8: "Omi. ,conB1.1ev1t e.mt.tlI in coe.manti8 aapeotu pallescere •••
- .
' 4 8 ,(,

Amorosus .emper estttmorosus."
'ft

1

•

j

. , .

iUrlher e=mplea or such pallid end

tt.oroua lovers can be tound lnAmafiaa et Ycloine .. 1n the hero.. Lancelot.
____

of ChretiA»l de

:rroy.... However there 18

d

,

e. dat"inlte oontn.at betlreen th$

..etlan ot :ro11ua end %r011o we the tmdf:lr i. consumm.uted. i'rot1o:proCeedil wltheeU-po...eslon and lellt. frol1ue. harrever, faints at CrJ,setJde'e

be4alde.

ne..s.th the "!We

.0

hU, be"-e abette.
TlYltf'mn b1a eyen til the:, nought ater.~
And ever:l epint hi. vigour h1la:t.ette. '
So they astoned or oppl"ftBSed went.
, flie telyngoth18 10..... , or or hIs !ere.
Or of aught e110s. ned wa30ut of towne;
ADd dor4 he .tol a1 .od~ a....-owne. 49
.
I1lrchette Chute concurs With th1s tnt.rprei;ati(ll ot !ro11us ell a true

oourtiY' ~~r,e.dd1ug that
ot Boetb1us.

trol1u.'

.ong in praise otlow 18 !D tms;tat!on

.

When t,t"rol1u8 Bing. a IilODg in prata. of love,
it U a more or less .t.ttb1\tl trau1atlO1l of the
eighth lyrio' in Book 1'-~o ot 't.Ao CouaOle.t10l1 of
Hl110.0phy.. lnwhloh BoethtuS (Jeacrlbes loY•
. 'al the power which biDda together the lrhole
'. _rth and keeps Its stable. 1"rollue ldmeelt·
18 81togetherretor'.lllSd by the auooe8. othl. "

n..

,.'

,eu1t. He alds the poor, Is courteous toth.

lowly. and
pride and dar1c.. Mlen b$ ,
goes our hunting he' spares tho '8mfille beaatea t
with a oonsideratlon that only • lo...er o<Nld
be .xpected to ahca' ••• , This 13 acourately' 1n
the tradition of oourtly love.60 ·
'
.
Such

Virtu0l.l8

action 18 reoO!!Qfmded by Andreu Ce.pel1anua.

"Avarlt1e.m

slout noclvatt pe8tem ef'tugU8 et ejua oontrarium tu!1plectarla.

.

61

urbanum et conetltuaa et ourialem~ n
We

,

In OImilbua

. Protessor Tatlock likerase describes Trol1ua as the true courtly lover,

vastly different fran the Trol10 or Bocceoolo t
Though evidG:1tly by nature sensual ••• he io Q olean
sort ot man; unlike '1'r01to in Bocoe..eel0, .he eye::l
8h~ no sign o~ experience with a ~man before •••
Needless to dwell on his value and valor as &
warrier., next to Heotor's. \"l1ioh are traditional,.
and more emphasized than in the Filostrato.
Boccacoiofs earlier wootOn. oare little tor masculine
men. Chaucer sow more fully than he that the more
ot a m~ the lover ls. ~~e more of tribute to
Love is the grip ot love upon him.5
.

!

As

8ll

added prool of Chauoer I s ettorts to turn his hero L"lto e. true

courtly lover. there is found one quite mbute detail ot his work. the form

ot address used by the hero 8:1d heroine. Neither Crleeyde nor %rol1us uses
the fe::t!liar form i~ addressbg the ether.

C.

c. Walcutt

explaln.s this as

a convention dem.a:!lded by courtly love.
In Chauc~rt8 use ot the pronoun ot address there
appears to be re.other element ot" courtly love
Vlhich has not been note4 before. In a poem o~·
suoh. dramatio power••• Chaucer v.ould surely hQ.~
allowed his la.ers to emplOy familiar pronouns
ot address - especially in their passionate interviews ot Book III and IV - unless he had been
constantly ~ure ot a convention ~ich demsnded
that he do otherwise. The attitud. ot abject,
pe.timt adoration demanded or the oourtly lover
explains why Trcilus conSistantly addressed
Criseyde as ye a.."ld yow; and there does not
appear to be ~7 other explanation, tor f~iliar
address is invariably co.'"lne-oted with the language
or passion ~ the l~!~ poetry ot other periods
and countries. 53

62 J. S. P. 'l'atlook. "The People 1."1 Chaucer's t ro llus,n PMlA, 1941,

LVI. 92.
55 C. C. t..'a.lcut.t, liThe Pronoun
19S5 • XIV. 206.

or }.ddress

-

.

in Trollu8 L"1d Criseyde. n Rt,
.

_

·

64

frol1us i monologue on predestination
t\.8

suggested by the Filostrato.
,

~.lnts

,

1s a pe.sst):ge not evon so muoh

ThG conclusion. of this passage by Trcl1us

to the tact that man has no tree wll1.

this as an integral part
o

or

the poem, a..."ld he remaliks that "the speech ie

~

not i:rtended

tlS

Professor Patch rega.rds
_

a. sa."lple 01" dialoctic tirevvorks but

0.$

an outburst ot hU!.!.l8tl

emotlon. ff55
Protessor hoot,expresses the opL~on that the 8oliloquy~
is no more a dl&r~ssiO!l thtU are the soliloquies
of Hamlet. It is thorou~hly in a.ocord with the
character ot froilus as Chaucer conceived him.
For Troilu8 in hie love tor Crieeyde. there 1s
no such thi:tg as tre<' choice. 56
" '
Professor Kirby feels thl$.t it the monologue is studied trom the poi!lt

ot

vieN of oourtly love, a n&.',: 8.-veuue ot approach vi!!1 be opened fAttioh \~..il1
thrQU adc1!tional light oa the problem.

!lis point is that,

the vAlole cO:lcept ot courtly love, W&.s, something
entirely foreign to the idea. ot tree will. The
olassical. idea. ot e. god v..hosa arra'\'s cause love
to spring up, together with the troubadour conceit ot love orie;bating through the eyes. implies that men llt\Ult love by 'ne~asitee'; tor no
on~ 1s able to protect himself against a god \\ho
may at fmy tiJ!l6 o.tt.e.ck \\-ithout \\'Bn1!n.g nor can a
1l18!l be held responsible if he sees a lady and then
suddenly rinds himself in love with her. So likeis the lover's conduct entirely foreign to
the idea. ot tree vd,l1; as the slG.V8 of his ls.dy_
he is absolutely powerless and ls able to do
nothirtg or his ov.~ choice. 57

~~se

Examples to 8ubstG.'ltiate the eorrGct!l6SS of this view of courtly love as
opposed to tho notion ot tree \....Ul can be had by noting Troilus' vl.e.,'&
54 Troilus' ~d Criseyde. IV, 958-1018.
55 J.~. P. Tatlock. ATroilu8 on Predest1nation. u JEGP. 1918, XVII. 405.
56 Root. 111-8.
----

61 Kirby. 262.

.

.

'

• 'bout, de8t1n1end ,love.' (·In. ,the First· Book" h8SP.us ot hiiDlelf a.a,' onetil..lO

58

.

met;·loTentbt'cugh.. ~.stln".· . t n t t . !hlrdBook'we -tSn4 trollua appeal•

tng'u.the

~rollus'

cod-

&8 •

I

'

'

.

mere.fJl's.tldof ta1;~.69, ',Oh~r ltkw1ae' considers '

deaih 'aa-caused by: ate •.

·~t••olc1. ,M.' 8I)u1(laholde

tro!1ua again holda Fortune ....ponalb1e

ror b1a,troublea.

'imboct"eenGO

He tell.

that·5:t;t.dlmcul~ to help hbt. fftor well' t~.l tild FortuDe

Pt'oteslor :nrb:f~olud", that.; ."

.; , ' ,

~

1zlaj':,

f'o.,,61

:,

....th. predests..tlon ,..a_te •••1e 1.\I1ly 1n _ping
1.$ 'a courtly lCWer. end that. furthermore. 8inco tiP pertectJsr reP1"e.8ents the oourt17 lew.
attitude, It. presence !nthe 'poelll 1s tul~ juatltled.62

nth 'troilua
: 1--:: 1 .' ;' .: ~

.. .

\

':,- ;~: 2:L" ~~:.:

" ·;·.·.·:-frol1ua"tberef!>1'8, i8 presented e. a rOim& hero in perteot -aoQord
1f1tb the 'brad it iODS

~~

ms attitude toward ...l1g1on. hi.

oourtly love.

bumllltr. hi. 2Dfml!ne.... h1s· ob.entll». ot·the
o,O\tl"t;l1-it.~

nq~_t••et

down lr.f the

rind
hi. attitudo tOVllU"d, h1a l;)eloveu. aU ehmoe bl. positiGll
.
.
.
.

"

·t: .

','

...

\

.~

CrileydeU,ke'Jr!se 1. an .xo&1.1ent
.

'.

<'

Mdteval "_nee.

.xampl~

ot tbs lov1ng

1~

of a.

-:

-

"

~.

W.f!. Ro.••ettl .. flOt1D&that thel108t bGportaub potut
- '

Of dlt~e between t~ltel1an t\tld li1nguah work are tlle incidents which

lead up to the .otual

e.J!lOUt'

'between tro11ua- QdCrtseyde_ considers Cr!881de

." 1JJlch «superior to Boccacci-o' Griselda. '
Boceaccl0 give. the whol.; affair a1mp1yenough; en
-.aslgDatlon _4e b:f Chryae18 after Stalch arguin&
•

•

11 . . '

58 troilus and, Criaeyde. I~ 520.
69. Md ••
'133.6: ,
,
'
60 '!&1'a'•• V, 1550.
'
61 li£J~" I, 837.

trr;

3.9,
and kept byfrol1ufj, ,and tumed 1:oao.oount by both.'
,Ohauoer baa 1n1'eltted ~_tlr$11" new ..rie. of pre.
, 11mbvni•• ; tar .,re, .l.aborate. and 'auch aa,' almost
W lea",e hi. Clu7M:fde $.a the poet:t101'1 of • aodect
end om.at• ...m1nded woman;'«enertetr the ttIlOUt' is 1n
&11 caNer., At the d.ote"ftlllament. abe bad
8O.~17 o(l'ls«m.tedt<t IMr own f'ra11ty.' bat hu been
l~ into It. !he ~a.r f.a lett to oo~ls.te
, Ch~. as, ,~O'9'jng. . . G%'eIIeida ,_a ..aol'DWl. .',

,Aotu.al~. Chfi.Ucert 8 mocUtioatlon. in hia treabent of 10ft in relation to
I

i;beh.rof.Dean
~

eYen

Jaf)!"e"'PNhewt!w 1n aoope than those concemod With

hero. Chaucer &.ltera the rl1_tt-e.to lF1tb thoob1i.& intent to onbence

the heroine-. posit1\'lQb1 fOC1ety. ~ple8 of Chaucer"
hero1ne

ele't'atlon or hU

~taltr aJ'e;~roue' tht'OUghQut th~poem. A 8upsrior n;ld4r

.tatton $.a, .utgerJted by

,h& .1~ctt.. e.mp11tude and utentry ret1ntweut

u80ch.ted1l'1th Cl'iseyde l

,

,
64
honse end ,gal'den.
Another charmitig a:h1bltlon
.

'

of her 'Soc,it\l, rel8,tlonel)ip I, &l'm1ln the dlmwu·...parly at the hOWle of
,

6&"

'

,

'

"

DelphebwJ. ' ,,!he eUect. ot thl$ ,gathortngil -to dl,.play

Crl"."

1nt~ with the '!"ro~ Pl:1nC.eenct pr'ltioesses, end to lUke' her

or. b:ilU.at

eaay

thf,

center

.oo1alplctul"e.ProMBOl' Yall:lg 1"Oarb:'
,

.'

!be genlaU.ty of the .$16_ the urba:tlity of tM
,and tM ~forg$ttabl. smoG
GDd r.diancy 01' Belen' ere or the eSs«1Ce of
, , ,Roma~c••6& . ",
,

'l'01&llHt1".~g••,

« ,

All these soolal prl,V11esea
a oon.tent l'e1!l1uder in
tntU:Iq

6",

' <

'<

'

untmGml,to Bocc.coio's heroine.. l1te-re is

t~ttaUan'~ ~f

the low

~ot

the heroiM 1n

ba.l8al~8

whloh Chaucer tntentlonally adts. A ot.apQ 1'18on of pas_get b1

worb .-.ala Che.uoe,.' 8 atlppreea!O.n of e.rt:I retel"4mCee to the hel"OJ,Ue" s
67
'
~.
Coraent1r1g on the IlUpertor1ty ot the lac1r. demDde4 ~.
~ottrl!JL'V

10"6. Pro_hOr YOttDg write.:,
C1'U~f . . . .eptlon 1nto the

eooSal

cll'cle of prlnoea

ana priftce8M8 al1olfe4 her In . .tel' OOIDilnd of the

!*J..... ' " . .,. ,

(IOft:e!&nt1
loYe. JlWJt

Ot"er.~ J,oYeS-whlOh

the c1calna of o01U"teolaa

'a lrltheJ'!Dg
~ "hat .,.....
1da 1* ......by ot 1"t'OIlo69
.'
. '

end

\

u~,,~vl..~.8 lud.Ua:ts.ngOOllte.sslOtt that trollo 'WOUld ~ ~ 01 a person

..
10'·,
'
mtlch lGrlTGr 1"8llk ere both omttte4 by Cbauoe,r. fhla 11 espeo!al1y

!n th. pe.f'fll1el pan of the

ilaftatl'f'e Sn

Gl"la.Sdata 'reflectloaa ccept thta one. !9'.
DUlIJN~" all ell

w.o.

all

Dodd o1te. th!AJ

1ndlce.tlcm tJU\t Bocoecolo oomd.de~4 thU 41tte1'enoe of rank

U1 obat&c1e
IlPI1~~~"

whloh Chauoa,. adopts

~

it.

to marr1ace ot the lc.mlll". Vl . Later in the poem..... t!w amour
o~tlon.

the ltalbut

he~1ne

apolog1le. to her 1. .1' for

to., the lOVer to -.ke plwslcal
PfJIIIlt.UlCLS on h,S.J.i "j%mlme~ta.ft72 In the relatec1 part in the Ingllah P"m. l10t
.
.
ta theN no apology 0J1 the part or CIi• •-. but tn tl"O$.1ua b5m8elt
tndign!t)t ot rank. t.bua giVing oooaalm

.

. ,.

.

. 13

flee notb1ng 'tut a' helpless hu.m11lty.

.eparatlon .... tftD8tOl'lMtd b.7' Chauo... luto a tl.,laratiaat

"

'.

..

lI"011tt..·· P.t...... Young OOD.8148" thl8 oharJp

&Zl

~ Cri,8qde

to

exoell.ut example of

ehaucet" skill.
Cbauoer'. skiU appeaniiot onl7 1D the nec•• ial'J
.-ubtttitution ot Jll8soul1J1e qualitte, lor temS.nJ.ne,
J:ut; also in tM add ... recognltioa o~ • tine· .
principle of the amorous code, namely that 109.
1. 1ncompe.tlbl. With Yoluptucuane.....!he moat
brilliant • .tt.,t of Chauc$1"t is trautormatlcm. 1s
the eDhonce4 4lgD1ty of iobe bero1ue. 01.. '18"
Ca"~. Uhib1t. ~.r ob...~ ttoT.relptr.
In We peAtag_ Ctiseyde 18
ctomlDa

O~U,D'

Hen

to rtcetothe 41p1ty

hel" ........1 and

the heroinesot other I"Om8DOGes.s

c~ni.IJg

a te....01"
,

_

o~

.. aupenor. a

hb. the action

or

her. euggelted. ot GU1nevere of Chretien••

LancelOt. ot t401r.te ot Amadaa 8t Ydo1n&.. e.it.d ot Benoi~" Brie.ida.
.......

.

f

,.

~

.••1d_ elwe.tSng h1e hezo!De'•. 800W· po81tlon. Chaucer at" baa
...

Cr1~•. ht1n& .mirely l.n oODtol'lll1ty. with the rules or the oourtlt code.

fh1a

t.-

HIHIO.tall.,. true in the d.....lopnent of tho _our.
..

~.8her 'act!=-

Pithily in

C. S. IAmla

..

~heAlieg0!l !! .!:!!!.

,Chauoer goee out of hie,..y to tell u that tab.
p:n to In:. hba (fJ'Ollua) fll"8t. ad .ftel'W6J"4.
this .anh()d and w.. pme made ·l.o'fe1lt1th-1nn.o ·h1r
tot' to mp.e'it lIe toUe U8 that .bet _ _ to the
house ot Dolpbewa -al innocent. of Pendarua'
.machmatlOllsl and t411 tzmooent Ibe entel'ed the
chamber of frollua J end when she a&l1tted
froU.us; and when. tJhe aclm1tted frol1ua to here
1t ft. because the story abe had been told was
80 probable and 80 pltltu.l~ and she ft. 'at
dulcal"D$D, right at her Witte. ende.' In the
Crlaeyde ot the first three boob Chaucer had
t

:

1

",.

74 Ibid •• 1!1. 166'1-80.
15
66.

rOling.

pa5.nted a toucMng p1cture of • woman by tJature both
'V'lrtuoue end amoroue. but .~. all atiectionato •••
She oonrdts DoalD .pinat the MOtal cocte of hor'
~ u.d oeni:uI7S abe ooDdta no UZlpuc!OI2Ahl• •in
'agn1Dat an;y code I :rene. 01•• .B1 Cbl"1atlan atuclal'da,
forgt....ble J • . ~e rule8 of oounq 10ft .. aee41J3g
co forglTt!tIle...
' ,
". '

.,

-,

!'rotea80l" !attock l.t.kwl_ realla_ tbl\ 'dittereDOe bat.ec the hero1ne of

r'

Boooaoclo end.

~

or ChaQCel". '

Bocoaoc1o'. Orthide. :18 en attract!.... eensual
• •poUtan. ••caPlble ot 8113 trivial lmpulal...eneaa,
U:tt1e more' iihan • lq-ftgure to .arl7 be.. part •••
Cf'iaeyde. OIl' the other hand. 18 the earliest tullt!gure fOrtrali; ~t • lady 1n F«1gl1ah Uwrature •••
Chancer here -shoWs h1a heT01ne -tar MOre obamlng 'n
. " and,,41pl1ftsc1en4 1e"8 -871;0 WiD than Gri.elda.

f...

f

r-

."

,

fIlicl elSl8Zlt of prcwing cltt-tlcult to the to.er 18 iDdillOci an .aaentla1
.

~

,

the oourtly oode 01 Andreas Capel1e.ma. The fourf;eenth rule of Anreaa.
10%1(;91' c . reads: ·fac111" p8rceptl0 cont8mptibUc, Nddlt arm.Ol"$I.

41tt1clUa

~

- .
.78
(Sarum taolt habed,,-

!be .taidetmess nth Whioh Bocoaooio'.

hero

'ft.

ftoogn1aed by Chr.uctu·

IlfS

h.~1l1•

.tall. 1n l#t'e with the

ha1"dly1n .keepblg 1Ir1t..lt the trad1tlGnS of

, ooartly love. Bence in th& EngUah poem. Crlaerde •• firat glimpse o~
. ' '"
,-79'
!roilue 1J88 mere11 the beg1l:mSllg
, or love. . At19' other oourseot action on

the part

or Crlaeyde wOUld

be 'abcok1n.g to a d.,otee of the 1fOurtly system

of 10W'e. Ae Al-thur Itt.lener ~rka in what haa been considered ODt) of the

.F

•

. q •
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finest L~terpretatlons of Criseydets charaoter.
For Criseydo to tall deeply in love ",i.th Xro1lu8
.immediately. would be M{)cki.'1g1y indecorous aooord.
ing to the oourtly love codo. In other words, if
abe is to f1ppee.r an admir.ble ptU"Sbn. the readesmust bo made to OO1i6\l'0 she tell in love slowly, SO
To further emphasize the required elowness with ..uleb Crt.eyd8 l'el1 in love.
Chaucer departs frOItt the Ital1G:l. poem to introduce a 'eceue in \"ilich. for a
second time. the heroine S8es her lover passing by her honse.
The decorous slOMles8 vvith lVhioh Criseyde 1'al18
in love is i'urther emphasized by Chaucet'* 8 introducing a second scene in ~ich troilus passes b,y
her house and by his care.t'ully pointing out that .
it is tar too 800:1 tor Criseyde to oonsider yielding to troilus. a thi;,lg which she doe~ not do .for
a considereble time.S1
CO!lpare thi8 gradual process 01' .falling in love with the $'lldden tumble

of' Boocacoio's heroine.

82

Even Criseyde;s actions ot the night in Pandarus'

house must be interpreted i.."l keeping. with the ideal or

fA

courtly domina.

ha'lle Chaucer's c:wn words that Criseyde was not playing a.t bein.g anxious. 8S
In t...lte Second Book, troiluu' triulllphant retur:t to the oity
the Greeks to rout i's accanpanied by a cry or

tb,#}

a..~e.r having

people in tho

~treet. 84

,.......·.,."80r Cum::dngs quite correotly remarks that Itthis passage oont·ai:Js one

Cho.ucer·s .finest artistic additions to the trollus story. thE) figure of

A rtizener, "Chara.cter e.!ld Aotion in the Case ot Criseyde

(1939,) Ltv. 71.

.

Il?i~.,

13.
11 Filostrnto. II. 1xv.

Troilus

-

IbId.,

ana60444.
Criseyde,

II;

III, 799-801.

918-924.

I" ---.PrU.

"
edlle14,,' at

86

'thtt w1nd_ ..atoh1ng ber· he1'Odde b,y' in tri'Ql1lPh:

'slollrl1 e.r&4

canfU117 CI'1t!e7de obaen•• ,the appearance of !I'OUua aDd, leta 1t .biIe
",',
: "
.'
",
,
,'86
1rlto
~, so"that ,ahelal. to Mreelt. ttwho "..t . . d~7" ,
Pro-

her

tuMJf

nl'bt bere remarks:",

thi- ...,teral'106 to a low potion :
fits in at this po1Dtt. !he wbole aeena ill fA
,"; .;',:;' cU.atJnct contrast to the Preoeding aud 'ia one
~"

, ,; ; " j ","

HGlr perteot17

, " of the 'V.ry ·hM in .bleh Crt~et8 .otlO1111
get the better or Jter ...as.on. She, ,

,.~

blushes deepl1 wbenehereaU. &e.' that this 18
,the D'G1 who Jun- t&DCle haS told_ her rill die
,,·unless she ave mercy • .nd tal::D' pit)' on hm.S7
'
.',

"'
",.f...

Nl~%- ~haIJge trom. ~o«ec10 1. to\ll14 ill the Fourth BooJc where
88
CI'Ue)"d.es:pi..tn. thena.~ t~r her ltNe..
It .... not ttl. rop.l atate,
....!n' ple~*bmert SA battle, norpcm.P. dl'play .. noble n.nk. . . .lth .:. ;.

nona

.

..' "~,

ot:~ao made her pity hie d1et~iUJ, 1Nt,.
--~"" . .'~!

.

•

.

.

•

, '~ ftrtu.

grounded u~ t~the.
,;'; ,'!bat ..... the .use 1 S!M baM.
,
on "trJIII routhe.
,

AdditlOUQ.l reaacna Yere hla dgent11herte and manhod ft • hi. d•• pl.be

ft'orything bad. and the

~Pre.~1'

of hi.ree..on oYer hi- (farirea. thi.

acoo:dhlg :to Prot•• aor K1:rby. "
•••11 a a!.gnlficf41'ri; pasaage, for the idee o~
'morel nrtu grounded upon troutbe. 1. hardly
80 muoh btpUed I.n the Filoetl"ato. Thee.
vs,rtues which Criseyde hs.. enumerated .a
,'reGent in 'J:rollu8 ms.kB h1m the De plus ultra
of C«lrtly lovers.90
1\

~

~

• t

A very powerful argument that Chaucer was def'1n1te17 wrlt1nc in W.
tatton of' other medieval romanoes an41n accordance with the rulesot
ceurt~

lwo mIXI be found in hie rez:unc1atJ.on of'lcwe at the end ot his

work.91 Here the poet. atter presOtlting the monte and preot1cea of
oourt~

10t'e. 8uddenq reZLOUnoed whe.the r:ad taught. Suoh a course of'

action can hardq be considered odd or bcongruOus because the English
poet was nab the tlrst to write thua •. ADdrea. Ce.pellaDus. the acknowledged
cod1tier, expositor and apologist of' the oourtl;y system. uttered a sWlar

....

.

l"eDW1Oiation ot lws in his work. De l..more.fhe
entire third book of' hi •
'
work 18 entitled. De. Reprobations Amoris. In this book. the author
'

addretJsea Oeultezu8. whO' is named in the preface of' the book, .nd state.
'0·

.

that the ohlef parpose et expoundin& the art ef'lev8 in the t1ret two boobt
hal

be~

to e1l8.ble Oaulte1"Us. by avoiding love. to' aohieve the greater

reward in heaftn.92 this third book of'the .......
De Amere ~8 written

So

that

the pupl1ef' love_ .having. received fUll instruotions in the nature end
practioe

or courtl1ne18 ..

might renounce it altogEtther.

In this book, then.

Profes80r tOUllg 8ee8 that,
olearly Andreae utters a ~eeping renunciation
o£ the oourtly lOTe which he has pnvloualy
expounded and illustrated. and which he had
. commended aa omnium :fans et orit;O bonorum.93
rr

91 Tro!lu8

92

~S

1)9

~ crls~dej

Ai'.iOFe;-!ls:3t •

lr.1ouni.

V.

l83~1870.

"Chaucer'" Remmoiation of Love in 'lro!1ue. ftHLU
(1925.) XL, 273-4.

-'

protesaor Young considers this parallel as indicative of the courtly tone

ot Chaucer' 8 poem.
lil denouncing the oonception of earthly love aDd
in directing the thoughts of the pupU beavel'Jll'fU"d.
the expoultor p~ded sOmething of a parallel to
Chaucer's quast-retract ton.. • All I ...en~e to
suggest 1s that what Andreas Oapellanua did tn hitreatiee upon courtly lovo helps to explain what
Chaucer dld in his courtly love poem. rre -1 now
WeI' more canttdent~. perhaps. that in hie dis.
avowal. the poet .as incited in large aeesul"9 by
the _01"008 principles embod1ed in bis st017_
It the expos!tor ot the courtly 8)" eta. ends b7
dIrecting our attention dar trom hill code toward
re11g1ouo plety. ChaUcer's tUJ!ling away t'rom
'Love of ld.n4e l towanl .109'8 bete celestial' should,
a.t the Tery best, -a.em more 1ntOll1g1ble.94

this renunclatlonof lerre becomes nan more signifioant when we

that there is nothing of this sort in the Italian

pGfD.

~lli,

there 18 no

l"ep!.1d!atIOl'l ot' the oourtly system at the end ot the Fl1oatrato. Boecacc10

emorts yOUllg people to pray thet 1'1'0110 may rest 1n peace and to taka care
that they do not tall v1ct1mB to fickle'
who are noble and C0ll8tant.

in profound disillusion.

and

too

wO!l'len~

but rather ohoo8e ledles

In Chau.oer, on the other hand, trol1ua diea

Criserde is led by paasion to break the

~tul'al

conventional laws of true love. the anewer to it ell. ecoord1ng

to Chauoor. is that love 1s not the diety to serve .. but God alone.
And love hym. the which tmt deht tor lO"fe

Upon a crola. oure &ou1sa tor to beye,
First start, then roost and sit in havens abora,
For he b,yl taleen no w1ght, dar I seys.

•

F I

I

94 Young. Renunoiation
of -......
Love. 216.
,
........

47

!hat wel hie berte al holly on ~ ley••
And ayn he best to lOY8 ls. and most mek:8.
m.t nedetb feynede loves tor to eeb195

Prot•••Ol"

La1rI"ence grasps the full "ning of the comparison between

8oo0ao010 andCbaucer on this point.
The code o~ what was right lilld propel" aof.del17
......e.sentially the 8a!le fQr Chaucer .a for
Bocoaccl0. Bttt their attitude towards this ood •
....a. not the fIe.1!1e J Bocoac6io accepted it _ Chauoal"
tested it.96

there ia one minor detail which oan be Mdect at thla point.
Second Book of the trol1u8

2! Cr1~,f!..

In the

there 1. a reference 1:0 two yean

of -1dowhood required for Crleerde. once again. thIs ia a point in kMpiDg

w1th the oourtl¥ lO'fe 'tradition and a precedent for thla aot10D"'. Nt 11.1
Andreae Cape11anua. l'he seventh ruleo£ Andreas. longer code reads:

-Stennal!s vidultas pro amante detunoto euperetitl praeacrlbitue amentl. a9 ?
Doroth)t B'i'e~tt agrees that 6the po1nt o.t lI\eUtlon1ng two :rears 18 explained
by' • pusage 1n .......
De Amore of Andreas capellanua. -98
~

Thua tar. it has been shawn that Chauoer definitely

~ort:Ied

h5.8 poem

to the tradition of courtly lewe. The oharacters Il!ld actions of the hero
and the heroJ.ne

haTe

been

80

changed to portray trol1u8 and Cr1seyde as

more perfect and more true courtly lovers.

Chaucer has gone

80

tar

88

to

Imitate the courtly love coditler in the matter ot the renunciation a.nd

95 "'1'0111.18 end Criseyde. V. 1841-40.
9G ':J.i'i. Iiwrenee, Shekest!earels Prob.!~ Comedies. Houghton !11rnin Co.,
BerT York, 1931, 146.
9? De Amore, 309.
98 14 Eie'rett. IWES~ 1934, XV. 40.

nan In .. mtDor point 11ke the presoribed time ot widOwhood for his beroine.

In this lmportant and e.ential element of courtlyloye. one ot the
requiNmimta of medleval romanoe.

C~uoer

chle~

bas oonformed hie poem.- In thl.

-one po1nt. at least, Cbauoer us 'Writing 1n the rO!D8l1Oe trad1t1on.
therefore ltae_ obv'ious that if Chaucer planned to desert

~.

romantio tradition he'would not have made so zuaD;Y obaDgea over Boocaocio t •
."

.

.

.

..

"Graton in the favor of one of the chief elements of the rantmce. oourtly
1are. Likewise, the end produot shoWs

1$0. As .. re8Ult Trol1us

c~formity

~ Crl~eoa.n

to the rules of

court~

.

hardly be sald to btlve diverged

trcn the medieval romance tradltiOl\ 1n the element of oourtly 1Cft'e.

CHAPTER If

fHB EI.EMfm! or "1'IIE AnCIF'..Nf AND stRANGE

.

!he queation of reAlism in trollu8

~

Criseyde. as opposed to the

notions of the anoient and strenge. 1s an bnportant point in thla dla.
OU8s1on. Some ot the authors who oonsider Chaucer t • poem a dlvergenoe !'rom
the rClm8.ntio tradltlO1l baY" baaed their op1n1one on the element of realism .

or real lite found 1n the poem.

}'O1'

them. this real1_ is suffioient to

tnlllit.Y the elements ot the anoient and strange tn the poem am to remov-8

the poem trom the

~ield

of Medieval Romance.

·To oonalderChauoer'a ___
Troilus ...........
and Cr18erde
I." a medieval Romance. the
.1~nta

ot, the ancient

and atrange muut be inoluded in the poemJ and an

QYerempbaals of .real lite must be avoided. As has been noted .,lsewhere.
•

~

I

•

.

one ot the reasons tor the popularlt1 of this l1tera17 tom 1raslta abl11tJ'

to lure the l'ef1der ....,

frm. hie o1'd1nu)r U ..r. and tokke him 111

1ma&.....

Dation to plaoee anc1 times tar tron the present time aDdpleoe. It·Mema
'that Chaucer'. poem did not tail in this point.

!S Cris&2., does

oontain

oerta1n

cOJ:lt«aporary

It is true that the TroUu8
rete~tlCe8.

'but in general

it seems to lack real fourteenth century urban reaU.sm and avoid a general
Impression of contempora17 London existence.
ret~renoes

In spite of the modem

in hi8 poem, Chaucel" has suf!'lo1ently stressed the anoientand

strange elements to include his poem in the romantio tradition.

60

First. it 1- important to

not~

that Chauoer <lellberatel), withdrew from

the poem the obtrwtive preHllOe of tho e.uthor h1mtelt and thu. prepared the .
way tor the 4eparture hom the pers~l and Ol"cUu17 lite. Boccaoolo'.

pos.

on the other hand, isaues direct1¥' from. his

OInt

exper1enoe. Eal"l

TOUDg remarks:
Bocoaocl0 addresses it to the woman whom he
desires to poeses8~ and he-deolares that 1t ....
I.n large 1M..cure a ~lf'l'or of hie own lite J t~t
1'rol10'8 suffering and longing, at least, are
the longing and Guttering or the author h!msel!•.
His own personal and physical paesion pulaes
. throughout tbe poem~ an4a••eral times come. to
the surface !n his· direct appeals to his desired
m18tress. It ..ems likely that oertain Menee
reflect 1n .ome meaaure Bocce.coio" own social
ettf lroumemt.1 --

Chauoor.. 1noontre.at with Boooao.oio, deU.berately exclude. himself t"ro.ra the
stol')" by en expll01tdeclarat1011 at. the begf n ptn,.2 lielther the 10ung
loTer. nor the Jd.nd of love whioh .tl\e;Y gave theeelves au be te.k811 tor

attrthtng actual 1nChauoer'" own 11f. • Finally'. at the .er;,

.m

of the

po_.. Chaucer rem1Dds tlSthat tbel«eIT story 1. after all quite unreal.

Professor Y.1rby remarlas,Bie ",ork done J he stopped. looked back. ea- thoartifioiality not only of courtly love. 't:ut of

all earthq endeavors and. oonsequentlJ. urge4
his readers to devote their efforts to the
tb1Dga of eternlt)r.5
d •

I
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Whll.e the ltt. portrayed by 8Oooaoo1o
Chaucer take.

Pain.

'S e.nentially the

I1t. ot Naple.,

to ....ov. the atory from the tam1U.ar atlrrOUZlcUngs of

urban aletenoe. !his 18 chiefly aoc~pl18hed by the wealth of ancient.
al"Ohail", or. Trojan detail. 1userted 1n the English poem.

Protel.or Tatlock

wdtea,
Chaucer took patna to avoid such an esce.s ot
oontemporary med1eftl color aa "ould ha"a marre4
the r.ote rOtnlUltl0 baokgrou:Dd which gave dlg.dtr
to iihe emotional J'QmaUoe.4

choreaGor CWDminga llkeri.se note.

~

a4ded elements in the English

poem inhrted to empha.ice the anclent end the .trange. He writes,

It 1. ornamented with olasslcal allualona.
1n~etlQ1l8 and astrology. It 1s f11led w1th
the pblloacphloel Idea8 ot 80ethlus in regard
to· love, to matabillty in fortune, and to pred ••ttnatlcm, &n4 _de atlll-turthel" sage by the
tntroductlcm. ot pt"arerba aJl4 edmoZlltlona .uch
.a abound in the Roman de 1& ROllO. Ita
.
historioal detalla &~, .a It were. ver1tiec1
by references to the Roman de Trole and the
workS of Joseph ot Ezeur and Gutdo delle COIOlU'l8.
One great scene. the Calydonlen RLtnt (V 1464-'19)
1. probably borrowed from the 01a8alos.'

Protessor ,atlock YGDiAlres

to expla1n the dlf"terent etteot that the poem

would hnveon a present day and on a fourteenth century reader. E.e wr1tesz
al :romantio to the fourteenth
oentury reader as to us, but for a different
reason. It 11 rO!lJAntic to us beC9.use it 1-

The poem was

I d
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_c11"a1; we, are not greatly' lmpres8ed with the
fUlOient touohea end take them tor granted, while
the medieval touohes give;! en inoongruity which
e1'el:l make the modern es11e at tJme.. but in
gene;11l1 are the cue tor fl 8enaation of romance.6

Some ot t.~e details wh1ch might strike the ~odem are the religioUs festlval
in honor

ot the trojan relic, ~ froUus l

4taconl'ed sitting in her

pe:Yed

tlO&tohlng

attrition, -8 Crl8eyde

parlor listening to the Ramancea ot 1'hebea.9

her protest t.~at lihe ehO"..11d be reading as.1nts' 1.1"•• 'in .cave,lO her
refiection that .he is. not ,. nUll,ll and the

1'~l'8nCe to derrels Chl"1stme.s.12

fher<t .re other. too, suoh &.8 the eoole81astloal _tter8 of bishops end the
terminology

ot peaanoe, the pr~cmoe giveD

to fighting on horae'be.ok. and

a few pe.rtlcular1tlea or household 11te. But a. Protessor Young stateS!

In such medle'ftl1&1ng of ancient tnatter.

Chauoer la,

ot ootutse, tollow1ug the precedent 01' hi• •steeT!led
Benoit de Sainte Maure and o£ other rornanoera J and
what surprisea one 1. not the presence 01' these
medtnal details but the ~geme88 or 1t.13

Even in the .. details, the Engll&b poet was det1n1teq lacldng 1n
dUt~

i t be wishes us to think of toDd~.&Dd ot ordinary lit'e. thUG 1n

.

.

hi. med1evalU1llg. aa in h1a arohalz1ng. he was attempting to convey not
an tmpr&eai.cm of contemporary aotuallty', but an ertect or glamor and of
I

•

etra.ngenela. All these details were undoubtedly taken tor' granted a.n4
passed over by the medinal. But he was surel1 hlpr••sed with the atn.m.ge-

n ••• ot tUlolent detail.' In the Fourth Book, Crlseyde. to hearten frol1ua •

.

talka to him and plana to talk to her father with blaspbemous sceptlo1am

about thegoda.1 •

Later, frotlus himself curses them.11 Professor Tatlock

.It would haYe edlf1ed a serlooa medieval to h$ar
a page.n speak of the pag811' god ••• .such passages

are examples of Ohau.certs skill 1n realizing the
strange. criseyde f • speeoh.uia founded on ,
hOthlng in Boacacolo but develop$d tram passages
in Ouido'. matoria and status'

fheba1d ••• the

dOCile end emall...cd.nded reader wou.ld bave liked 16
her lHttter for ehCMing d18af'feotlon to pagani_.

According to C. S. Lewis, "Chaucer approached his work eBen 'Historical'
poet~ oontl1.butlng to the story of 1'roy ..itl., ,til'.. Um1s cltes a dJ.tf-erence
between the reeders

or

8oco8coio and ot Chauoer which might help UI to under-

.tand 80lM of the changes tn, the matter ot the anoient and the IItrenge.
Chaucer .rote for an audience who still look$d at
. poetr.y 1D the medienl ftush1on. a' lashion tor whiCh
the real literary units wer9 tmatters l • '6tor!es~
and the like, rather than individual authors.
Bocaacolo wrote for an audience who were beginning
to look at poetry in our own way. For t..'"tem n
Fl1ostrato waG mainly 8. new poem by Boooaool0.
For Chaucer's ntaders. the Book ot Troilus was
partly••• 'a new bit of the Troy 8tol"f' or even
fa new bit cf the l:!8tter ot Rome •• 18
,

I

FO%" 'thia

r.son. ~r'. ~er8 Wlll went to

~.gu .-bere'th1e demand .is met at-. quite
HCaSlng

know h1a authorities, and

1lWIl8roua.so they 1"1nd Chauoer

MuGU for not telUng more abOut the m1l1tal'f 'history

or the

tropnwe.ra.t1ddeolaring wMre oan be' fb.und the Jd.•• SDgpart 01" tho.toJ7~

-i.1:l Oner..: orin" Dare.

t;)r 1nJ¥t$. ttl~ .' BocOacC10. _ the. other

baDd.~

baa

_re17 811:etqhed in a generAl picture of ~ "wtn.clen'bto provide the backgrotmd for h1a <lim stoll'. Aga1n, in the Fourth" Book, Cbauoer inserts 1a:c.

in thellpeech of Celka. an account

I'ep~

and LazaGadaun.

hal "al~

lO All that

~ giTtmJ21

ot

the qUtlX'l'el betwe«1 Itteb.ls and

really needed tor Calkas' argument

W'aa

and 1n Boocaooio there 1. btlt .. ttR l.inea in

2a Lewis interprets th1a as an e:cem.ple of Chaucer th!Dk1ng ot
cpl.anat1Gu.
111. part1calar tU~dieD09.
the. Greelc leaders 41d not need" to be told about
taaedon; blt Chaucer i8 DC)'b thSllldng, of the
G~ leaders. he.i. tMnld.Dg of hi. euiUence
who WlU glad.:q le~. or be 1"$Cd.t1ded. of the
....t Of the q~le.
",
.
lAter J.n the fcu.rth Book:~ f;bauoe .. 5.neerte .' no1;$
,.

:

Q1;t

the later hi8toty of
"

"An_or. With the aamepu11lO" ot .~lrtg ~"roe.cler••24 In, the F1tth
Book there are
found
".

10_

unneces..ry~1ne8 from the ROJ'f
of !bebea.25
.,

Chau()er neu
expres8es the.. spirit 1n which he" c:toea th1e:
. tl.:r
.

"And eo

~

'

deace;ldeth dorm. tl'CD gentes olde.' to J)tOnlec!e. ,,2$ %0 HI'. C.
.. ' .

! -

•

'. ~ :" ",

: ~ •

'

s.

method of Chaucer la quite theoppostte
of the ordinary ~thod
)

.

t.icI. tbia

.' .

.

or

the

55

modem writer. lie writes,
~

whole matter ot Rome 18 still a uzllty. With
a structure am Ute ot tta own. That part o~
it Wbich the poem in hand 18 treating, 1Ibioh is.
80 to'sp(Jak. in focus. must be _en tadJng
gradually away into its historical surroundings.
the method is the antithesis of that which
produces the tr&!lled story ot e. modern "'ritert
l:t 18 a method which romanCe largely took OYer'
trom the epiC.!?
,

,

.

,

AfJ an ezample

ot Chaucer t • tnmstol'!d.ng ur'ban reality into romantic

glamor thore 18 hi8 treatnent ot what. in the ltaUan poem. might be called

the

balc~

period ot the oourtship. Griseida's first favor to TroUo ls

the pemlssion tor him and Pandaro to pass her, house Clld exchange glances
with her e.sshe

.tand~

in the

1'1indow~28 '-'h~S~

ce'remonlouB calla. repeated

we 'are to14~ 1tW\Y tSmes. 29 8uggeBt~ '.OOOrding to Karl Young',
the tOJ"ll'.ality of Italian custom. end lfJIJ.Y
reflect Boocacolofs 0II'll experience ot
NeapoU,t.n lite. they were in eD¥ oase
well within the range of ordinary fOrMl
8oo1al Ute ot the tOWl1.3O

In thG English poem there is no .to1'1ltQl

.be.lc~

period' and the two

pay no ceremonious visits to her hane to receive her glanoes.

lil8J1

For such

flctlT1tle$. Chauoer substitutes two scenes in the manner of medleYal
romance. Karl r~ discusses the first of these two scenes.
Trollu8, returning from a auecesstul encounter
with the Greeks. rides slowly past Crlaeyc:1e"
house o..~ his wounded and bleeding horae, with
hiG belmat 1"el'llOvec:l, his d£,soraered armor gaalted
,,
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in twenty places, and his shield bristling with
arrows which haTe pierced it. Mlen ahe beard
the people ahout, . 'Bere oome~ oure joye t • and
U1f' this godlike hero l_er his ..yes 1n aadeety.
Criaeyde could only gasp., 'hbo )"&1" m.e drynket
'
l7hO 'Wl11 venture to C8.11 this ordinary 11£e or
:nQdem every day llte,Sl
.
.

Pro£eesor R9binson £Urt.her remarks t.'-le.t ..
The description 01' Tro.llua's triumphant entry
has no counterpart in the Fllostrato. the
original hint tor the passage ... Chaucer
probabq got from. the Filostrato, Book II.
ata.ma lJca11 •••For certa.in features ~r the
tr1uro.pb he may haTe drawn upon Benoit. .acoount
ot Hector's return frOOl battle. (Ranain de
TrolG~ l0201f.t.) •••Sut the best pa11111el to
the episode as a whole is afforded by the
acoount of Aeneas and LaVinia in the Ror.lfll1
4'Enea,s.32

·mo.

C. S. Lewis has stated that "the Fi1oetrato un1iermtnt at Chaucerts

. hands .. prooeSt3

ot m.edleYaU&atlOn."SS though 111".

Lewis nowhere exPrG8Sly

de tines the word. medieval1&ation; its proper interpretation may be gained
. tram the general tnmd and meaning, of his book•

.., ----

.!!:! Alle~ory !!~.

and

trcm hi• .article 1n Essays and Studies. It 1s obvlClUB that he mee.ns the
.

l1terar:; rules of m.edleval rccance and

~1tomtu~..

Show1ng

r..ow

Chaucer

was ntaohing baokward to tho more perf\)ct 1nterprete.tors of the medieval

tradition. Mr. Low1fJ writes,
If Chauoer bad lived earllerhe would. we may
be (Jure. have found just the model he desired
in Chreetien de Trayes .... the Book of TroUus
fJhows. in fact. the very peculiar litera~

31 Ibld.43.
32 lfO'DTneon.. 961.
33 L«ds. ...........
What Chaucer Did. 56 •

.........
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phenomenon 01' Chaucer groplng baok, unknordngly,
through the TOry slightly medieval work ot
BocCllco10. to the gemdnel1 medieYal tOft!lQ1a of
Chrestien •••The _jority of his IlOdlf'lce.tlona
.. are ooneatlona ot .no!'a "hiob Boooaocio had
committed against the oode of courtly lOY....
It had not been aut1'lo1ently obee"ect that these
are only pert end p9.rcel ot .. general process
of medleYallaatlOl1.M

.Part of thiS prooes8 of medlevaliantton im'olved.

&B we

haYe ..en,

Chauoer's approach to the poem as an H1storical poet. But it likewise
entailed sane !'e'Ylsione

.a a plp11 of

the rhetorioians, and

a8

a -firm.

beltever 01' the good old, and:DaW negl.ctec1 maxim 01' Dante: omnia caul
"ers1fioatur woe wraU8 ••omare debet in quantum. poteat.tali Amon.g the
ohanges ettecte4 by CluLuoer should be noted the substitution ot an address

to the81phone,3S tor BoOoaoclo t 8 lyrical blYOOfltlon of hi. lAdy.ST At tho
begtmling of hie Second Book Chaucer added an 1nYocetlon to Cleo and an

apolog tor the detects 01' hiS work.58

thentollows a1Jl1ost Jmmec11atelJ

• deeoriptlon 01' the month ot May. "en izmOfttlon which ooncerned hbl as
a poet ot oourtly lOTe no less than a rhetorician • .,39 Further. Cha.ucer
amplified the scene 01' the mOrning partSng 01' the' two lovers. first by the

de'f'ioe of clrcultio or otrCUllllocutlo.

"He then repeated the sense of the

whole passage by the device of expolltio .... and the theme 'Dawn camet 1.
-nried

with Utoif'er and Fortune l'J.nor until it tills a whole etansa.,,40

58
In the .... book. Chauoer lD8erts siztec i1nes .0£' address to Night. 41
4l.tJ1.ug which he . .oum tI'fD the medieYal poini; of ...i_ -acme d oot l7l1el •
fbi. tutther wbate.n1;1at.8 Lew!.,· olaim "as a poet or lew. he wanted h1a

.

albal aa i'betorlc1aD he wanted hi. apOltropha.·42 Continuing st111 further
on in the __ book.43 There i8 an antlphoual 1.D.8ertlC1l ot Trol1ua' alba
for whlob we' ce.n tind 01111 one line in the Italian poem. In this passage
. . ftr.ld one of the aoet ..ivtd and beautitul

expre88lOl'l8

toot Chauoer ever

uaed.
AcourSed by tb7 caming into tl'018
For e't'el'7 bore hath oon oft~ bright eyen.44

For Pro£esaor Lewis. this entire paaaage 1. of &rest importance.
this pt88Dge 18 en object lesson tor those who
tend to identity the traditional with the dull.
Ita matter goes back to the .anoient sources of
medieval lewe poetry. notably to OVid,
Amores. t. 13. and .tt has been handled often
boteH end better handled by the ProYencalS,45

there,f'oro
, 1t ..ems apparent that Chaucer's poem does

~ck

fourteenth

.oentury urban ree.U.sm. The r«noftl of the authorf.p....onoe. the lack of

oontemporary detalla" the- addition of many ancient and

~trange

ele;t'lents,

the insertion of rc:mantlo glamor. the approach to the poem as an 'Hietorical t

poet. end as

$

follower of the anoient rhetoricians. all tend to give the

poem an atmosphere

of the strange and the anoient.
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HOWt1'ftr~

although there 18

GO

yttry little ot

.

suggested by opposing cntlo8, atill this does not
':'

.

though figures of a rcmanoe. a.re unreel.

reel. U.T1ng be5ngt. the
grCJU12d and detail.

.

~li.m

The

the~

realiam' that haa been

1!1eft!l

.

that the ohahoter••

p8r1tODage8

ot the po8!!l are

1n question 1s rather realism

ot baok-

It would be absurd . to deny that Chaucer 1ncluded 81ri

..
r~Uetic details .t all. Quite natural4t'•. Chauoer revealed 8cxnethlng ot
,

,

.

the~ra end

place where he was liVing. as bas already ~a mentioned.

oom.pared with

tlclent

t~

t~

wealth

ot strange

deetroy the general

Bttt

e.nd ancient detal1~. it 1s hardly' tNt-

tmpreaslo~

ot •

~leYal

Romance.

'lost obYlouB are the changes that Chaucer made 1n this matter f'rcrn the
Italian version ot the story_ the treDd. either consoious or Ul100D8Cious,

wa_ to

improve on Booca.ocio fa work in the elements ot the anoi.ent end the

etre.nge. t1lat 18 etartling 18 the fact that Chaucer included so tew contemporary details e.nd backgrOW1d in the poem. '. the poet who
portrayed contemporary life in the

Canter~tz

80

peri'ectly

fales, could c,ertainly had

done a better job of pioturing the 11te and times ot EnglaDd 11' that were
hie intention in -troilu8

~

Cr1aeyd,e.

I

II

PAlJ'lliUUJS

ft

!he character of f\uldaru. In' Chaucer t • poem might see:n to the reader

.,

"

.

,
)

a IS'ta:m.blbg block in the path of the true end tradi:tlonal Nedi...val Romance.
Karl Youug suspects that it 18 this in.cU.v1dual that is the cause of much

r. '

of tb~ criticism

or Troliu. ~ Cri8eyde

e.a part otthe romance tradition.

Be writosl
,

But the rQa1 nullifier or romance in the TroUus_
. it will be 8ald. 1s l'andarus. It is his scen88
which provide the oad.c orlt101S!.11. the give and
take or actuality, and thelsoenes of ordil1a17
lite going on'; and such things in their..,
oonnote the modem novel. EYan though few may
share the extr«ne "v Jtnr of 1':1. iAgouis. that
Plmdarus degrades Chauoer'S sto17 to the level
ot the tabl:1eu.. ma.nyw111 ask Whether the
quality of romance can truly Gun-1ft hie banter
and whimlloal "ality.l
,

nere has been muoh discussion ot the character ot Panc1erus. and he

i.Unfavorably Yiewed' br some ot the critic.. W. f1. Rossetti writes:
1'he brilliant young l\'Ull1 ot fashion (as we aight
term Boccaooio's Pandarus). beeones a bettered
middle-aged man of' the world; His buoyancy and
rapidity of ohflrebter take on a oertain aspeot
of fatal faoility) his soheming approaches

nearer to treachery.2
Professor TainG describeS Pandarus unf'clvorably.

Ue writes:

lIe is a lively I'8.scal. Who volunteers for a

1 Young. 60.
2 Rossett1.. v.
60
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8ingle 8.nlce with amusing ul'g&DC)" end
frank 1DnoraUty.3

Protessor ten Brlnk considera f&n4arue as nothing better then <a pimP.
He

wrItes:
To theinaipi1i and <somewhat cynical Yiewe ot
en 014 worldling,. Pandarua united a ~od -doee
ot naI't'ete. And Chauoer 1!I8kes b1m. "push Ms
trade or pimp 88 naively B.S possible ....lte

.,

\

com=ends his work and carries it triwnphantly
through with the greatest'n.w,stel'1. He M8 the
aocessar:r talent. atidthe necessary 11k1ng tor. ;.
the play ot lntr1gtte. and lal-s well bOW' to
. b1de hie rogulstme86 u:n4erthe mask of a SQl!1Gw
what good ne.tUl"e· and a pateme.l recklessness."

Sucbarc efJl'eral 1nterpretatl<1ls ot t..l-te oheraowr
it HemS true thlilt he 8ems a8

.om.EIIb~t

or Pandaru...

ot a comic relief in

fltlll he <bae another blportant t\mctlon <to

pertol1!l~ <to

though

the poem.

bring the In'ors

together. And though be might oooaslonally auggest ordinar'/ life. he
<

hardlt rmll1tle. the other ~lc eleaenta in bia. character.

AS

will

be shown, be tIts in with t1w el.e~ of courtly ~oye 1n the poem~ and

where his comedy would interfere wi.th the quallt:tes or l!edle'ftl Rata"'1ce ..

we find him absent.
Firat 01' aU, it is bardly necessary to oonslder him as a middle-aged

man. Though Chauoer changes hi. relat:ton trom cousin to

uncle~

his own

aetlan. in the poem do not neces6arlly make him an older man. there is

110
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reason why be could not ha,.e been an uncle with nepheWs or nieces not much

younger than he.

me 11...811 benter and

gay aotiYlty, tend to suggest •

y«mger men. BoweTer. thia is a mere, m1nor
~e

with the evaluation or

~int

end of seoondly Jmportanoe

oba,&";80terot Pandsrua in the _ttel' of oourtly

, Courtly love was merely a "oclal oonVention. and in Medieval Romances,

a literary oOll'fentlon~ ,It

was

not practiced in the' reai ,;orld w1th app1'Oftl.

Chaucer then ftS bowing to a rOnlantlo' oQn'fentlon 1rhen he

1fro'~e

on tbls sub-

ject and wh$n 00 l!1oditied end changed t!>.e character of Pcw.darUs he wented

,him to tit1n as perteotl1 a. posBlbl$ with the soc1&l and 11terar.v oozwent!Dna
o~ the

code. '

~rhe.ps

muoh of the JaisconC$ptlO:?-ot

b:/' a proper interpretation of

be explained

PandSl"U.$ 1re.S

an 688nt1&1 e1~

atld Cr1eeyde. and he did bis job
,

,Pende.N8'

character.can

the sohelile of oourt;l, lewe.

in the 109'e'artair between tr()11ua

n11. AlldreaaCapellanu8 would haYe had a

,

word of' praise for hi, tine work. He 18 a practical

f!'l.9Jl.

but still he 1s

good oompaxw end he can dmake 7011 80 to laugh at hi. tolY8, that you tor
laughter WGnen tor to

d~.ft5 Yet on the other

He can talk with Y9U" tar lnto the night

matere.

a8

of

hand, he 18 no mere comedian..

~

an uncouth glad

and deep

treendesd on, -han th81 been net y_i'8re. u5 Nor is his nature

.ntirely and 801ely ironio. We read h~ he "neigh malt tor "'0 a.nd routhe,,1
I

o

1

frollua and

1

Cri8~~e, II~

Ibid.. t.f;-lISrt:b. .
'I 1E1d•• I, 682.
6

-

161-2.

at the 8!gbt of trollus' lOft8ioknessl how the

~ere8

braste out ot h1.

17ena8 while he plee.d6d with Crtae;rde l and when he heard Tro1lua pleading .

.

.

' . '

tor htmselt In 'the house ot Deiphebul. ftPanda" week as be to watre wolde.·
fhe true

Paadal'U8

18. In the words ot C.

s.

9

tertis. fta 10Yer and a doctor

in l.o'r$tslaw, a friend acoording to the old. high code 'ot friendshlP. ~

a mn ot eentlment. ftlO Chaucer, who shtJINd hSmaelteuch a pertect port'l"lqezo

of ohat'aOt... in the Can'terhtt17 tales. would be..... har41y 1ncludec1 these
qualities ot ohara.cter 11.' Pandarus was to be oonsidered solely as an ironio .
ohUa~r.

!he

real

-

importanoe ot Pandaru. 1n the Tl'ollu8 and Cr1aey'de 1s found

1n hie role ot Inten:untlua. Chauoer_. wrtt1n.g in the romantio tn.dltion
and to produce a true Medinal Ronumoe,

tollowed. XU the first chapter ot the

the oode ot courtly 10'f'e had to

.!!~re••

be

Anlreaa Ce.pel1anus,

speaking ot theo nature ot .10V'e. 4lanctloXla
the l4ea of a go-between. lIs
.

tells the lover that 1t his lewe Hems to be- getting the 'best of him, be
may. aeek help end tbul auch

8

go-between. At the 'Very beg1nning or hi.

book we read:

. 1lam permittitur ame.tori aui $moria ilecretarlum
1nvenire idoneum. oum quo eeor&te valeat de auo
.olat10r! amoret et <Jut et. 81 contlgerlt. in

_oris campe.tlatur adVereia. Sed et ..-trio!
s1m11em conoeditur secretarium postulare.
I I
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Praeter 1stos tntemunttum f'tdelem. de -ooamunt
po8amt habere oonaensu. per quem amor ocoulte~
et recte eemper va1eat gubemari.11

Pan4&rue is .hOlm as aotlngln the

~aGh1on

or a true courtly 1ntel":1ll1nt1us,

F.e tells tl'OUU8 that roillng about end weeping is not the easiest 'ft1 to
be auccelSsful 1n loVe.12 ,

He had better take warn1ng from the exL'11ple of
.

-

Niobe, who _.plng tor her dead ohildren,wos turned into stone, "whot!

teres

l1t -in .;1>1e

ben

188~ ••1S P.rote8a~r

nrb:!

nottl~

this reference

ot Panch\ru. "These words are cha",cteri.st1c ot the English Pe.nde.rus. tor
he l'e'V'els in ie.rned phraees_ 01a881081
The II'lOBt atriking ploture'

allUS1~

and 1'Iiae sayinge_ nl4

ot Pe.n4aru.a is found at the opening of the

Secoud Book. ··the ln~1"DUntlus. who la spurring Trol1us on in the quest

ot Ion. has hSmaelt been em!tten.
~-

AS

-1 ahal e,ynge.

.

. it 110 bttldde

on·~e8

dar the thr,ydde

That ftmdarus, tor al hiB wi" speohe,'
F.lt ek his part of' 1~e8 .hote. bene,
that, koude he De'Yere 80 wel of I8'f'1l1g pr.che.
It M4e hia h.-e .-day tul oft., greene.
So shop it toot bp l"i1 that clay a teene
In lOTe. tor whioh 1%1 1'10' to bedde he wente'16
And made. er it was day, tulllDlm7 a wente.

thta ocourrenoe recalls the fact that PaMarue
of love, but so "Ie't'1 unsucoessfully.
I

•• ,

~en

YlQS

htmselt once a de'O'otee

tirst he appears. he reveals

66

that he baa ettn love

80

otte

grevanoea ...18 EYery a-ee.del" a4m1"8

6S18.yed

• man who though 'Wounded by 10'l'e atill 18 generous and friend enough to

lend aid to a 70ung lover.
CblwCer made lUUllEtrou8 additions to the xtal1a.n work to improv. Pahdaru8
e8

a t .... oourtly 1.,...1". l:t i8 slgn1fto.ut to note the chengee

made In

the

em tell. her ot trotlua' great love

teen. where

~arua

tor her.I "

LS.ke a true oourt17 ,s,ntelSD1tiu8 Pandaru8 Btri.,es to put troSlua

go.s to Crtseyde

!n as . Mre. light aa po.sible. oompa.ri.D.g
h11ll with Hector end remlDdlng
.....
..
.

'.

Cr1ee:fde of the ucellent quaU.tios of her lover. prof\a8sor Kirby" commentlngon this passage. notea.
,•••the emphda ..hich i8 placed on the many
qualities whioh distblguish iIector e.nd 'l'rotlU8,

'.,

CJ.UAlltles wblch are OOJU:l~plaoe 10 oourtl1
literature~ end wbioh a.re present in the
t)rp1oal eourt17 loYer. the frequent attempts
. Which ~daru8 akes to jultU'y bS,s role as
go-between are important additions which'
8ubate.nttate the tmpree810n tbet the ohAnge•
. !ntrocluoed by ChaUCer are tOl'the moat part ;
corrections ot and SmproTemlJllts on Boooeccl0.18

Another '1mProMmSnt which Chaucer mama on the Italian poem i8 the
habit

or couching courtly

loTe in the parlanoe ot the Christian religion.

Pendarua is the oharacter who most otten speaks in this te.shlon. Thus in

choosing l\lndarus tor this ottice" Chaucer qst have had him in m1nd a. a
true oonformer to the courtly code.

. 16 Ib1d ... l~ 646. .
11 "f6I(1'... II. 1'31-595.
18 '!fi'5t. 141.

Xn the Bcene Where Pandarus reveal•

6

hi. t1rst knowledge ot hi. t'riend's amour, we read 01' Trollu8'oomp1aint ot
fhe

gar1,

X atalke ~ lof'tely by hynde
the BOothe tor to

.eyne.

And Bikerly,

Aa I k:an olepe qe1n now to 11¥ zrqnda~
R1~ thua to Love began hym tor to playne:
He ••)'de, 'Lonto, have .roathe· upon 'lit¥, payne.
A1 beva I ben rebell in ~ entente: . .
Now, mea oulpa,
lord. I me repente.,l~
.
.
.
.

,

.

"

!bts passage breathe a a dlstinctly religious ab".

ltIoh condensed. it 18 the

Act ot Penance addre88ed to Cupid •. Pro~~,or Root
remarks that "he addressee
,
,.

.

.

Lo'f'e in language suggested by words IIh1ch Boethtua applies to the supreme
'.

:

j

.In. the meeting ot Troilus and Crtseyde at the houee ot Delphebus,
tI.nc1 strtct conformity to the reqUirements of the oourtly oode.

ofters a pmrer to Cupid and Venus tor the miraole they worked.

Fil PaDdanlll on knees. aDi up hi. eye.
To, ...ven threw, end held. hi. han.dee h1gb,
. 'l1nmortal god, t quod he, 'That _yet naught deyen.
Cupid •. I mene. of thia mayst g10rU'1••
And Venue .. thaw
J!Il1ken m.lodi.&
Withouten hond._, a.6th that 1n towne
For thls mel"V'ell1e, ~ch here' eoh belle' .ome.21

-rat

;

Proteasor
Kirby 'oomments on Pandarua' actiVity in this S<)ene.
.
.
'

.

With charaoteristio vigUance he notes the return
of Helen and Delphebus .. and before their' eutlj"..
speedily arranges tor the aecond Zlleet~ at his
house. fhis whole scene has been 1II8l1aged with
conawyunate skill end With remarkable fidelity to
the requirement of the courtly lewe oode demanding
utmost aecrecy in the conduct otthe amour. 22 .
.

,

19 froilus end Criserde, II. 519-25.
20 iioot,
21 Troilu8, and Orl8&lde. III. 183-189.
22 KIrt?;. 154.'

m.

w.

PeudafttS
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. : PaMa$8 I.e'again aotlDg in ooa.tOnd.ty with t1aeoourtly code 1n the
.

.

23

thlr4 Book when hetmale1"e froUuet wol'ds ot appreoiatlon.

After te1l.1ng

lroU,. bow Mm he I. to· ...... 4me 8<nethblg tor Idm.'ho bids b1m do
raoth5.ng

Rd... 111

the We .tansae

.f4 phllosophla1D8

til the Boethlan ~r.

tt. telle fJeollue always to restrain' blatalk end hi. desl,.. !h!s h genabe
oourtly loVe doctrtne
.
•

~.

ct11"et, tubEtping'wl tb the rules or Andreas

Ce.pel1enua. «rbe Court; oba:p1.Un hacl dEJeZ'$ed:"In _ons ael"Oendo eolatio
~tem U(I'lGHdaa amBl.1tle.

Am<>:t t'arO oonauftit4urant VUlga:tu.•• ' non

.olet 81!lU"e'quem DtJd.a 'V'olu;tat18 aWndant.ia vexat. ,,24

P&.Ddarua e:xtl.rol¥

AtltUls the· P!'eC)$pts of Atldroas.
Mr.

c. S~ lew'le

l.B'krp~. the troat:Dent f4 P&Ddarwa
"

.

in the Ught of

Chaucer as a poat of ctootdne cd 8entonco•. ' l\lu&uue 1tt being u.aed ... a
~r of pblloeophy and ttthe oode ot courtly

low.

Althcu~ a cam10

cbe.raetel'.t t!.mes;, ~ 1. eHn .8· • •eilQ18 oha.raoter wb8n be pertome tbeseJ.t'unctlcm8. ~. Lewis wri.tea~
X belieTe- that' tu4al\UJ Ie ~'b to be .. oomlo
IICt brQadly- oom1o .a he appean
. to
Ilod.m l"M.de,re .....the diaoourse On tb6- 'oemtranoa, (1.. 631-44) the _e=plQs 0'.1' Para au4
00D0ne. ,1ead1ttg up to thetbeoe. ~lo1an heal
tbyael.t.. ' (I. 562-12) the dOQtr1ne ot the MeeD.
appll.t 'to 8&01"&01 in 10V'e.(1.. 68'1-93) the $entences fro:u Solcaon.. (1. 695) are all of them the
sort of thing that QU1 be fou:11d in admittedl,
serious passages.26
.

oharacter» -but not

.0118

Elsewhere

r-:r. Lewis oons.tdera Pando.NJI'inside the mag1ocirole of courtly

. t t l
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10Y$, ,~ dfNOtm. even a 'pedcmt.c ADdlachr,moae,' exponent oflt.tt26 . %tJ4eed.
f.n h1arole'or tntenmntlua and te.cher~ Pendf11'UJ 18 ••en llQt.s a 1JU1Ut1er

or ~bo 'element.

of Hedf.ew.l R<aance~ but :rather ..quite ,••senttal to ttMJ

oode .ot QOttrtly,1ove. •Ae th. e:pcuOnt or the oourtly doctrine. ea well ...

the

~:n ..
.

o~

. Inap1te

Pe.nde.ru8 tits 1n perfectly With the medlevaltrad1tial.
.
.
..
.

.

.'

\

all his jestblg. he ~re.rld1cule8 the oourtly sentiment·

1I'bioh is the ,essence (It a,

rcme.nce. lIe iscerl;&1n11 Ber1ousenough in h!e

"

4ea1f.ng tdtb the UIOrOU8 tre.naact1ona whioh be 1e bU2.Uging.Proteasor

Youag t'Cmama:

'.

flbe.t be,t1nd84ro11'!a, not loft" but lovers. He
dert,4_ bla O'Iftlantlca ~ 11$ "ri4es the
manoeuvera ot the younger pair. m.. dOrislou
• of fl'Ollu. and ot Crtlit61de _ indee4. has the·
peQUliar oham ot making thea ae«!l. more' youtht"u1
: ·end eb1l.dlike" -.liOre like .thea;unooently ~uou.
loftre ~lO dwell :i.n %"OtDIUlCOS. '.,
.

;

tbemo1'8

~s.&nt

ISOene....t, re.ndom. Sono of :tho

Potm pmeeut Ua with, %10 , tt-GOO ~l PandaruG. .lD.

I'

mQ§t

romantio

the 11rst

tIO$D.88

ot the

at.1d ohler .oene

in whloh fl'QUus'ridea'. gloriOllS~ pasttbo hQUG. ofCr1aeyde~
lUdarus 1s
.
,

,'.{'"

absent. When Antlg~Sing. 1n the garden • .he~Cr1ase)"d. goes to bed 1n
,

•

J

the ntooullght and ,bel'
PeJld~ru8

~

o...:a.ent 1a

18 not there.

~looded by

the smg

or

tho nigJrt;iDgale,

In the episodo or the conawmnatlon ot the amour,

he It; forgotten. He does not appear in the &oene of the

8D8lDOl1I1tlnt

in tb$

'temple, and he te.dea fr= 81ght ~8 the "tory approaches its conclusion.
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It ,. . . . obYloua ,that

Chauo.~

did ,not

'Irish: -7 ~t ,~a1'U.

f

oO!lf!dy to spoil

the ohiet romantio aoeuea ot the poem. , Ria o0aed7 1& .~atrloted. and hie

ohlef role . . . . to have 'been that, of the intermmtlua,.8. suggested by the
,

'

,~

"

ooc1e ot oourt17 low.
-the

00.=$.0

touch to the character of Panda~. " •• nOt aee to be aame-

thing
original W1th Chaucer.
,
. . Preoedent tor . PUdaru••

J:uaol'OUI

'

Uf"'ennoe,
.

oan ,be tcun4 Within the obarmedo1role ot O«lrteGttl lovers. Hr. Lew1 •

• ",lte~:
The oomlc figures 1n a It$dieval love potIIIl are ..
oe.utloM.ry oonoe••lem ..... sop to Sllenu. and
Priapus lett they should trouble WI' 1oft7 byma
to Cuplo.25
,
Hr. Lewis further renllra:

the oourtly aentSJaent te trom. the outeet an

truancy,' trom. tho vu.lgar OGmmoa aen'8 '
eat from the ten oo_an4D!n1ta ... It protects itselt agalnst th~ laughter o£ the 'tUlpr•••by
allowing laughter and c)fDioll!!l their place in.
alde ~he poetI; . , 80me polltlo!anahold that
the only .e.y t() -.ke a ftYolutiona17 sate 1. to
give him a ,eat in Parl.1ament. ,the J)Qok ud the
••cape.. a

.

(';.

ce••• have their

_.ts

in Chaueal" a Pal'larn.ent
tor the aame ",aaon.: and tor the aa_NasoU
we'bave .attn on WQltGll ,1n Andreae ••e have tlltlt
.hameleae Velee In the Roee# we have Pandaru8 in
the book of Trollu8, aD! D1nadan in Halory, and
Godfrey Gobelieve 1n HaWea!gend the Squire ot ,
Dames in the F..erl. Queen.

Professor Young adds a few more examples to e8tablish a precedent tor

Pandarws. lIe write.

a8

follows of comic reU.ets

It lslllu8tre.tfld in aome measure. I should
thlnk, by the performance of Kay in the Tftm

or in the l'»raug!a. It 18 IAlggested, perbe.pa, b:f
tbe bero'. joldng kn1ghte 1n the Durmart and the
Eneas, and more r-otely b.9' the delicate sense ot
humor of the Queen in tho CU.ges. In 8Uob In.
atam .. one eum••• not 80 tDIlOh a concession to
the vulgar .. a mere momentary '1treat from the
heady e.tm.oapbere of GOul"tlJ.nGss. 0

!hue it appears ,certain that Chauoer ta toUowi.Dg " det1n1te ta41tlO'!1
.1u including a oomic

cbare.~ter

thta 001110

inh1e poem. And U b1 $dding

cbaract8r* Chauoer baa added eono 1'9&11£1, aome ad«ed sease of ord1Dt.J'1

lite, CbaUOe1" can tIln:1 to fda predecessol'B fbI"
thou~ PanQaru&J
~

3ultii'ic~t1on.

F1nall1t

auggeeta real life thl'Qug,b his ll:'OlW and wlttlclau, it !lIl4t

i'&Oalled that Chaucer changed hie character to aDre perfect1¥ - . t the

d.-Ada -Qt the courtly code.

m.

function as iDtemuntiua. "8 -e••ber ot

oourtl¥ 400tr1ne 8114 ... a k1nd aDd sentb1ental tdend 18 ot great importance
to the Whole lQve affair.
lng nth the I'OIIiWlce

f.D

~t'QfJ.

In these details, PaD4arws'oharaoter i. tulc.eep-

tmitlon.

RfHi11em. and

~

are U.:tc.l$e

,..eaent

blt It does not . . . the:t th... qualities are etl"QUg $%Jd

preYa1ettb enalgb to deetroy -or easen:t1el17 1..._ the
' . , t

.t..entatB'

l"01D8nOt
'.

the poem. !hoagh Pandarua 18 real, he 1e real with the real1sm ot the

courtly lcn-er.

J ••
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CIiAPl'ER VI
PSYCHOLOGf Aim ADDITIONAL ~

the encbar.rt1ng beaut:! of the ~tl0 MeDea of ~roil~ and ~ri.~e.•
aDd the tin& 41ual1t1 of
allOrt~

1u them; wet

love wh1ch 1"$a14..

Dot be

to conceal other ..~ta which 'lJrq not be OCllsider.d romantic in

thetr eff'eot.
i

s"oraant1o

.(be

aspect ot the troU~~ end, Crisel2& of Ohe.uoer "hi~

might ~ thought to d1aaa8ooiate

it

from romanoee is ita preoocupation with

payoholOQfe1be eXquialte oheraoter1~atlon

ly ~ praised. through

ot Crleey4e ha.

otten e.l'Jd just-

the cpl1cit exb1bittOll ot 1181' inner ocO.tllota

and through moSt clever eug&estlon.

Ch,e.u.oer'

baa OCtlVeyed lier renections~

her 1ntcmtlons end b$r I10Bt tr1tenseemotione. otton· thete 18 . . . d«&bt
'to

$8

~. motive or the hero1ne. ~o conpl~ 8Dd ~btle 1. he~ cha1'acterbat1cm.

Chaucer b1mselJ." contes.es tlat he fA 1Jl doubt ot berth_l#tta and motlYea"
.

.

llout;ht list myn *,otcNr 1.\1111 to declare
1
What ~t abe thcIughte whan he ~.

10*

tan 1 t&a\lght 8eyn. to.,. abe.had ~ Ilought rise.
tt .ONe it P'ltte out ot blre nmembJ."aUnCe.
Or elles that abe took 5.t in the rile
Of' 4eWete. u tor his obse~J
. .
But _11 fynde I .me d9de byta this pl.nunco ..
that ebe ~ ldate. although she aiked .,re .
ADd bade hym Bitt. adoun1rlthout.l !DOn.
But trewe11. how longe It 118.0 bytwetie
That she toraok b¥m tor this Diomede,;
'fhel" 18 non auotour telleth it. I .e:n.&~

",."

'1

1 Tro11u8 and

a

J

Cr1.~;e.

2 !bid.. In; §51:9 ..
-

.

•

III, 61$,.6.
11

!rake fJVe'q men J10If to hi. boba beede;

He *hall

DO

tenae f'stlden. out of dl'ede.

For t..~OU&b that he bigan to WOWG hire 800Qe
Er he. hire wan. ¥at ft& thaI" more to 400l1e.'

PrOf'esoor Young cOnsiders this poin,t of" psychology one of the chief reaaona
tor the thesls

or the

opposing cr1tios.

BeyoDd question. then.' the Trol1Ua 18' a' remark.
able achiErtement 1n pay-ohologieal observa tioil.
, anc1 1t 1s We element 111 the poflm above 611
else_ perhaps. which ~8 prompted oritios, to
view it as a modem psyoholog1cal novel.' '
yet thU fact does ,not null1£y the ff'Ollu8 and ~l'eyde ae a rotmlCe.

A s!mUAI" preooeu.pe:t1.on With psychology 18 a.mg tM

CQI10ptCU0l18

and

one

of the moat

~cent

persistent charaoteriatica ot medieval l'Onlarloe.

expoSitors of Chretien doclares that he $.s fil'anoetn authent1que et
,

,

wnerable de no. romane1era plychologiques du, XUe ,d.eole. tlS Profes.or ICer

b1msel!' &(b,ltd and comments, on this preoccupation with psychology-In the
~r~

traditional'

ChretIen.

"

'

• ...

:

0:

Chretl.en •••often treats hi. sdv8Ilturea vol tb Cretat
le"ity ln' compariGon with the serious psychologic'"
passages, the wonder is tbe.t he ahouleJ ha...e~ used
80 1!IUCh of the etutf' of",adventuzwe in poems where

he bad • cOlIJJl8llding interest in the &entL~Iit8ef
the ~rsona&e •••• Chretien de f~s Is at tho trimd
ot the French Bomeutio School, ucl his interest 1.
lnthe soience or love. not1u the ancient rude
end paasionate storles •• .not 1n thEIl, -Oeltic Magic'
ezoept for cleoorattve and 1neidental pi osages. but

1n pqchology and analysiS or the anottons _ and in
the appropd.ate torma of latlge.uge tor 8uch things.6
F, ""*'

rasa BurGI's also reoognbea
the element of p8y'chOlogy 1n the He41eval
.
' .
.
,

'the treatment td chaft1c~r in the eoclety romancea
1a eYen more cmventlonal than the tftatment of
plot... the btportent Qharacters are modele ot

'Wand.l1ga, l1.1U8tratJ.ng psychOlogical theOZY.~

certe.1n pl"inclp1ea ot
.

Commentm&
..~

,.

.

taahi~ble

aentSment., , '

" · · · . 1

•.

=, the character,or the, heroine

,

$

is.8sD8.rrowa oontinues:

1'lte eont1!moua' prom!nenoe of the ooro!net,:a ro1.
ta one of the Bloat Important ohare.oteriatl0. of

the mdieval society romanoes ••• She is 5.ntlate17

OClD1:1ecte4 With the plet,la the oentet" of tbe
PlI"/chologtcal iI1tere&t. e.nd brings with her the
aoc!al problem ed the .ocW atmosphere... the

glor1t1cat1on of her beauty cd ..eetnesa. of her
SOCial graoe., and of her wise end l.o7@l: amdenay '1n the _"iee :.of' ,10..... t' 18 not infrequent...
ly tempered 'fJ1tb a recognition o£ her teD4eDOY
to caprice and her gtmiu-f'ordup1101ty-... The
slave, ot aoo:S.al emiro!11%l$lt. hedged round wi. th
" , OOllYenti01'1. made timid by dfmger end wealo:le•••.
, she can cll'CUmV'ent opposltl(l1U o.n~ by tJUbter.t\tge.

cem hope tor security throt.tghcare .tor appearance. ,
though this excuae '1. DOt explicitly stated by
the rcmencera who tum her acrupu1aua 1!2genult:r,.
, and ber £ear of scandal to DArrati.. eD4 PI'1ohological accOunt .. it 5.s b'lp1!ed s.n their treatment
~ her aitue.tlon end their "flection
, 8001&1 world 88 a whole.'

ot her
'

to establish precedent 'tor Chaucer's psychologloe.l hendU.ng ot h1a

heroine, Protes80rYoung quotes

t~e.

,f'oll$ing.

aG

examples of inner cOlD.fl1ct:

the lovely sufferings of both Soredemote aDd '
AlexMder in elf.geB. the agitations of Lav5.nia
Ii "

7 Bar~o,,85.
8 Ibid., 92~.

-

14
in £neas, 1A Flere' aselt tol"blre O'Ier her retuJat
to Ipcmedon. and the Mlt'gcaueetlon1ng of Amadaa.
Gervaln or ~U.U8 -caea... ,.

Proteasor hr speaks ot' the romance •
<.

•

•••

•

•

.2!~e8

ot Chretien" as

DalmoBt wholly

·11)

made up otp8¥Chology ~ aentbutlnt.ft'AsfWen more obviou.a e:a:amplee of

pqcbolog1cal bandlSlig. Yo=g ·cltes -a.eleain'. cou.rt1ng of Entde, Cumcn'ere"
.

..

luringo£ Le.noelot. Renaud •• helpless '#t.lence

Br18et~'8 tMbg ldth ~.

in

~e

be~re

tba Dame de Fayel. or

RO!Wl de Trote.

all ham these

ex-

emples. thierelf1 an eatabl1ebed precedent tor ChauCer-. charaoterisation.

In hi. cultl_tlon of· UOl'OU8 psyoholog. then. Chauoer i.e no 1nnovator; .
he lama1ntainitJg the tl"aditiona ot i"«Ulmce •
. ~e I there are atJ'9'eral Jdnor matters 1n which we f':tnd a re-

86:1.blance between Chs.ucerts poem end the traditional mecIiev&l romances.

~

of theee

1s tbegroup ot three torm.a1 portndts in the Firth Book.12 .

Whore Bocce.ccl0 gtTee but a

brle~

4escript:1on of Diomede. Chaucer prov1dea

a mudt longer ODe, adding eztenct6d portndta
.~ltlon

ot troUua

tlnd

CriBeyde. The

tor these portraits· came undoubtedly trcm the portraiture 111

the RamIm de fro1e.

Prete_or lktbtneol1 gl"e8 us the literary preCedent tor

the.. pottrd.te 5n his notes to thesoUnes in his CollectGd lVorka of
.

•

'

.

Q ••

Chaucer•
.

• It

!he pOrtl'81t8 o~ Dtcnede. Cr1seyde end tro11u8,
which ltere 1n"-~r1!'Upt the narrative # tl1"$ examples
of a Utersl'1 'bJpe ,cultl-.atedch1ei1..y by the
I J

i

_.

1

......
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later Greek and Roman \witers and in th$ Middle
Ages ••• Simila.r in literary method is the featuteby-feature description of ladies .. which is extremely common in medieval love-poetry. and was
recognized as one or the regular 'colours ot
rhetorlk.' There are portraits ~t Diomede,
Criaeyde. 9.!ld Troilu8 in Dares, Benoit. and
Guido.; and all ot these Chaucer d9Ubtless had in
mind. But t..'te primary source •••was· the Frig1.1
Daretis Ylias of Joseph of Exeter••• Certain
features i~ Chaucer's descriptions seem to be
due to Boccaocio or Benolt. l3

It

i$blportant to note th.t in the matter

lmproved

O!l

or

these portra.its, Che.'t4cer

Boocaccio in order to more perfectly conform to tho details of

other medieval romances.

Mr. Louis A. Haselmayer. Jr. hAS written

on the

origia or these fo~a.l portraits.14 These portraits. ot course. are ex"'!lples of the type of rhetorical cma-ment Y..nown~6 the porira!t of .effeetio
~~

of

in most at the historical romanoes on the
~ueh

portraits is introduced.

to~ r~aucer.s

8~ege

of Troy & long series

r1r. Hasel.mo.yer oonsiders the o::.ly reason

inolusion of these wns to.

nb~lng

his version, in tllis respect.

more into li:1o with the tre.c1itional tOrtll. "16
It seems obvious that Chau.cer has in mind .. more perfect oontormity to
the tradltio:ls of medieval ro.~a::J.ce \'iten he included these portraits,

oepecie.ll)" when one considers t!ltIt they _r.e not fou!'..d 1n Boecaccio1 s
Filostrato.

Miss BarrOl1ot"S further lubsta.'ltlates the 010.1."111 that these por-

traits ere a traditional element of medieval

r~~ce.

13 Robi.."lSon, 941.
14 L. A. Haselmayer, Jr., "The Protraito in Troilus
April. 1938.
15 Ibid., 137.

-

~,d

-

Criseyde," PQ,

16
stitt. formal des~r1pf;iQU ot- a oha1"fU)ter'abea.uty.
Wh1.cb'begins at the head am works down to tbe ~eet.
inolwUng praotically the GalllG detail., whatever
the situatIon, .hO&v~r sita for the portrait.
appears sooner 01" later.' noerly always ooO$.i a ,
orten 8"era1 times in the oourse or a ror.wnce. 6

A

Beyond this, Professor Young finds eo $Oene in the T~~lus ~ Crise;C;e..
0

.

.;;.~

:

'

.

'.

... .'

.

"

"

in .-blah Chau.oer approache.olosely to tIle realm of poetic _gio. that
quality which ..ould make the l"etneUlCe that possessed it the ,effect and ideal

r~oe.lIe

all\la.ea to

t~e Beene

in the Second Book. VlheN Criseyde,

o

•

re-

•

tires to her garden with her t..'lree nioces" a:ft61' fro11ua ba4 passed by
0' .',
'11'
horseback.
.

'l

,

<Xn

As twilight approaohel.the t;fre-eat:le.Autigo.ue'

.

"inga Ii love-song' Composed br a noble TrojN1
m1.den and convinces Criseyde of 'the partite
bl1s8& ot love.' A little later. wlten the
stars appear. Criaeycle ascends to her bedroom
reI" the night. Ae ahe liea there 1n quiet.;
reflecting upon the. hnppenings ot the attel'1'lOOn•.
a nightingale upon .. cedar 'U%Jder her wi1ldO¥t
.
sIngs a 11ay of 10,,". t in tbe moonlight. duX'bl& W"hich Cr:i.seJde tre.JlquUq, 1"&111 .asleep, .
and dreama of" a wb1te eagle ~ hl1
heart torilera. ~ur8l.y this .cell. opens the 18
o9.aem,ents direotly upon the 'IrOrld oft'Q~ce.

The insertion of suoh e. poetic

.

SOOllG.

,

along with the e.dd1.tion.

or

t1w

\

three portreits# seEm to indicate e. more faithfUl

adhe~ce

to the

tradltiotlS of the liJdieval P..Qm.GD.ce. The fa1tht\llness ot Chaucor'. Troilu8
I

~ Cr1SZl~

in. these minor details to the romantio tradition lend weight

to the claim thst his work remains in the field
1 I

•

J

16 BarlU"lS. 105.
11 trol1u8 QUd Cri&eyde.
18 ! oUng, 6r.:§. .

II~

813-931.

or

true HedlfWal Romanoo.

"

.

----

The!nterpretation ot Chaucer-s c.froilus ani Cr1eeyde seems to depend
. . . ., . .

in large

'.

meBllltr8

on the critics t point of View. If the reader were to

oonceZltl'Qte his attention on the .u.btle cMraoter1satlon. the
real!.stic el8D'l$nte. and tlwn

Norlle.DeW

t'OmlU10e8,

brlef~

to make a oomparieal wi tb

lro~
8).

and the
of the

he might be boliDed·to think that Chaucer had created a

U'tetaJ7 genre. Ql the other hand another reeder might emphasise the

t'OmaIltl0 element.. Tho tr.tment t¥t oourtly low. "r the arcba.lo back.
,~ed of the ftnclful featuree 01 tile poelIl'j eape01&111' when oGrllplred

.

1f1ththe treatment in Boocaoolo'. poettli'wOuldeuggest the tra4f.tiQ1al
Hedleval. iomsnoe. What then

s.a

the correct interpretation of the poem,

Pe1'bapa it can be auggeate4 that Chaucer took the tradf.ti«a.al form
the litd1eval

iome.nc. With all ltAl m1es ··aDd • •entia! code. lnto thiS

of

be

poured the ea.ential parte of the popular story of the two lovers. TrOUU8

end Cd.eeyde, but hi. genius was euoh that he a. en opportu:l!.ty to give

new 11£e to the stoq. The charaoter'...specially- PandaIUa end C·riseyde.
he -could somewhat enliven. CriBeYde could be made more complex end a
deeper peychologloal,. treatment oould be given to her character. An 'ironic

Pantiaru8 taeemed to tit more

pern,ot~

into the BCheme of the story. ADd

.11 this Chaucer oould do without notably interfering with the •• oharaoters
11

as i"ome.Dce peracmage_. aealitmlt.Jc.wlae could be added to the
a

~rl11k15.ng

{)Oe$.

l.!.1c8

of eta.- dust to en. already beautlt'Ul· baokg~ •. to emphaslle

thatbeau1:;y. Chaucer, no eb0we4 himself such a aster of real181!1 end

.

localool0l" in the canterbury Tale... GOuld

hard~

let

thte opportuniV

pasa

Witbout PItting his gerd.u8 t.o work. Belt no les8 tban h1s ability In

c_raoten.tiQG end In d.acrlption

tom of llteratu1"8.

AS

wa, his genlaS irl foll4W1ng .. tra41t1oaal

he fapNft4 the sto17 1n ita chanotera.

10

he

also 11840 it adhere more oloaely to the rulea of "eciteval R--.nce.
. Chauoer was not the .first one to ettempt tnnovatl0n8 in the ZOOflICllCe
tielde.

Batore him. 1'Iel1t Benoit do

tltU1'G and

Chretien de Troyes. Clingln;

to the tona of H!dieVal Romance, they added complex ohal'ftct$rs and pre-

oooupied themselves with psychology while obsen'ing the rules

or the

1"Ol!JQnC6

tradition. With his au.perior genius. it b no w0n4er that Chauoer should
eYen !mprow upon these authors.

It 1& wortlJmlle to quiokly reTl_ Chaucer'. handling of the story 1n
csomptlJi&on With Boescaoclo-••er.ion.
Italian poem as a source.
Crl;8ez<!~

~re

Chauoer evidently

was ua1ng the

---!!

are so I!lelJY passages in Troilus and

that have been taken almostworo tor word tr= the

Filost~to,.

Almost a third of Chauoer's poem 18 drawn d1rectly trcm the Italian version.
Other sections o£ the Itallen poem he.'Ve been entlrelr omitted or changed

so that Che.ucer'. poem Ja1gbt more closely conform to the code
love or that the element

or

the ancient and the tJtrange might be stressed.

thus the general framework of the Hedleval

-----,---

in Chaucer's Trollus end

or courtly

Cris~~e.

RClOO.I1OG

has been strengthened

A final conclusion mi&ht be ree.ched in the

fomo~

a

COmpromiSth

In

the general build-up end tl'MleWork ot the story. Chnuoer· baG .f"ollor;ed til.,

traf.Uttona of fted1eval Romence •. M, !'ollow1ng the eumple of other

ramancera.DOtably Chretien de fro:Yes. he ... that the stot:( could atand "
atraogerbandUng, especially in,theoharecterbatlon or the lend1ng per..-.

-onate. . . th18 he accomplished·by his $lbble cha.reoterl.atlon elp$Cla111
ot CrUeyde end Ms lronS.otreatment· ot'pandUU8.

Oenam other details

be added -.h1ch suggest orcilnaX'1 Ufe end give a touch ot realism to the
poem. But in spite ot this t the romntto glamor and beauty ot the

poe:ll

remains. The result 18 a Hedle_1 RcmIance which haa been sparked with
nGW lite end genlua.
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